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She ffueumeari Views

The Tucumcari News is the
best Advertising Medium in
Quay County,
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

TUCUMCARI,

VOLUME 9. NO. 7.

NEGROES WERE
OIL LAND WILL
DETERMINED TO
BE TESTED SOON
VOTE IN OKLAHOMA
NEAR TUOUMOABI

HAVE

1

Of

ANNUAL MEETING

Big Company Has Been Or- - Recent "Grandfather
ganized at Tucumcari to) Clause" in Election Law
Develop the Rich Lands, Bars Them Mthodiat
Near The State Line.
Preacher Asked for Ballot.
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t

SUBSCRIPTION jti. 00 A Y

12, 1910

NEW MEXICO BAPTIS

THREW WHITES OUT;
TEXAS MEN SAID
TOOK VOTING PLACE
TO BE BACKING IT

Chu!
Annual Convention Held
MiiHkogcc, Okln., Nov. 8. A
says
Tho Albuquerque Tribune-Citizeto tlio TimoH Doinocrnt from Cow- Word has becu'givo out here that out
of Tucumcari, November 9th to 13th Special Ij
side capital to tho amount of over $153,- - eta, Okln., states tho negroes have
Meeting- on To
of the Session Was Sun-Ris- e
had been interested in tho oil en possession of a voting booth in a
Tucumcari Mountain.
fluids on the stato line forty miles cast school house tn tho nogro settlement
company
A
olechub
now
milos
from Coweta. The whito
of Tucumcari.
four
boon organized in that city, and named tion officials were throwu out, tho
TO
COLONEL ROOSEVELT
8tato Lino Oil Land and Investment 'groos doclnring thoy would vote despite MANY PROMINENT
ADDRESSES
OWN PRECINCT company, which takes ovor the originnl tho grandfather clause. Two automo-TrojillCARRY
(140 acres i biles with pftccn whito men araed "with
somo
and
ndds
well,
Tho annual convention of the. Ti
of adjoining land in Texas. It is said shot guns left Coweta for tho scene of mouds and bonbons. At the closo of the
Washington, D. C, Nov. 9. The so- - Republican old gunrd Riven hint any
whist period Mrs. Rodgors and Mrs. tory in in session in Tucunearl
of control of the next nntiounl infnetion, he can find plenty of it in by an ofllccr thnt Texas capital is cklof- - tho trouble
Hamilton wero prcsontod with a hand-soi- wook, and many prominent Baptists!
House of Hoprosontntives by tho Dom- - U(0 rc81jtH from imnolH(( whoro tho Ro. ly interested in tho deal, but the names
Trouble in Tulsa
woro
refused
for
investors
tho
silver salad fork for having scored in niiondfttioo. 'i'n honch iomm
ocrats wns decisive. The returns at pubIk,Bn cont,rC(l8ionili delegation wont of
Tulsa, Olcla., Nov. 8. Serious trouble
in whist and flinch. During arriving on Tuscdaj- - and by Wedne
highest
was narrowly averted today when C. W.
noon showod that tho democrats had n to pJoCM (flnving Cannon and a few
is
bo
will
said
begun
work
at
precocding the luncheon night tbo city had over a hundred
tho
thnt
It
interval
'Colons, a nogro and a Methodist preach-- j
made a gross gain of 40 members. This olhorH)t Ulul Sn Iowa whoro tno inHUrg.
men
mo
once
gavo aovcral piano num tors.
Mrs.
Crofford
townru
rourtcen
Hunting
rotUHcd tho right to vote nt
was offset by a Republican gain of five, cnt insurj,etl uo 0iroctually that thoy
or? w
holo
originnl
Trojilla
planned
by
which the guests of
following
the
bers
44
A
of
tMC
gain
one 0f
precincts.
The services opened on Tuesday o
large
making a Democratic net
,mvo nctui,ny endnugored tho stato for
bo
to
will
well
company.
This
sunk
ocnsiou
tho
of an elagant lun- iniz at (1:30- with n- lirnvnr aatl nr
partook
210
tho
thorn
to
of
negroes
gives
which
around
gathered
now seats
the
t)0 RcpubUcnn ,,artv. And Bovoridgo depth of two thousand feet If nrcos-a'cnwd
i
. :
voting booth and threatened trouble cheon which appealed not only to the meeting at tho corner of Mala and (
uppobuoans lio.
,anuor t00i throutih a sort of ov. sary in order to prove or disapprove
the whon the offleors nponring dispersed palate but to tho artistic sense as woll. ond Streets. These meetings will!
In order to secure control of tho house itnlosc of insurgency, perhaps.
New
oil in paying quantities, in ' them.
A first course consisting of salad, cof- held every ovening during the sew
oxistence
of
to
it was necessary for tho democrats
JorHoy has gonu Btrougly doinocrnt le,
field.
this
Ono of the Bpecial features of the
Nolons then made an affidavit bofore fee, a dclectablo cranberry ice and ros- secure 24 members. The groatcst gain and Woodrow Wilflon novor did enro a
pre.'n
a
local
made
have
The
banks
was followed by a fror.cn fiion wns a
eatto
wafers
ho
could
public
read
and
notliry
that
prayer meeting
delpresent
tho
where
in
New York
was
cent for Roosovolt; bo is u sort of more Umlnnry deal for tho company to the'wrjt0.
Ho later caused the United dainty compounded of whippod cream 0:30 on top of Tucumcari mountain, j
egation of 12 Democrats wax increased respectable, botor educated, moro self
nmouut of $20,000. This in understood,
nud brandicd cherries served with little
by 10.
restrained, Chancellor Day, not that he In to mako some remaining leases on states Commissioner to swear out a henrtshaped cakes and cocoanut maca- regular exorcises of each day bogatj
officials
election
tho local Baptist church at 0:30 a.
for
tho
who
Wararnt
Tn Illinois the Democrats gained six thinks any differently about Roosevelt
Oil claims arc boing
Inmls.
aro
lndics"who
played
roons.
wist
The
i,In
vote,
right
to
the
nci
Many fine addresses have been
so that Wilson 'a
r but that ho says loss
One Social Domocrat,
mombors
staked off by onthusinstlc farmers and. N0ions, who is well educated, boing Mesdnmes Rector, George, Anderson, Ilvered by tho different ministers of YM
very
Roosovolt
sootho
cannot
victory
will
have
Milwaukee,
of
I. Bergor,
others, as clone as ton miles from Tu- - nbj0 to read latin and grook, as well as Jnrroll, Koch, Donohoo, Gdler, Prontlco,
lerrltory aud tho visitors and rausIorJ
much oven though an
a scat in tho noxt house.
cumcari.
jUnulish, declared ho would carry the Hutchinson, Littleton, Evans, Shclton, ioe.'
a
victim.
is
direct
combine
President Tnft arrived at 8:45 a. in.
Tho opposition shown by some of
Booth, Gordon Cady, Parsons, Aber,
Iu Wisconsin tho insurgents stayed tho residents of tho rural districts, is flRnt t0 the highest court in tho land. Davidson, Randall, Rogers, Chenault,'
Tucumcari is glad to open her grl
from Cincinnati and went direct to tho
Arrested Election Board
to
work
aud
tried
party
the
tho
old
to
with
this great denomination, and welco
announced
that
white house. It was
boing allowed when it is oxplninod thnt,
Mc A lister, Okln., Nov. 8. Charged Clough, Beckett, Jones, Hinds; those nt
wrecking
game
the
without
purification
tho
delgatcs to the homes of her cS
regarding
to
make
he had no statement
though mineral rights have preccdonOo wjth conspiracy to injuro nnd intimidate tho flinch tables being Mosdaates Hamso
cau
not
wore
they
but
whole
kitchen,
tho election.
ovor the agricultural, tho existence of crtiiin negro citizens by refusing thorn ilton, Chnpmau, Sborwooi. aad. Qrptr
Tho Baptist denomination is one
The senate Is safely republican by a tiouB in Kansas and Nebraska, so that mineral or oil must first be provod and tj,P r(,,t to votUj j,Bif tho olctlon offic ford. Mrs Muirhcad was assisted in
reduced majority, and tho Democrnts in much Buffering must bo tho portion of ials cannot bo dono without consent of nH 0( McAlister wero arrestod today by entertaining by Mrs. Seniors and Mrs. the great churches of tho world, and r
branch, tho Missionary Baptists, is doll
the house will be hnmporod in accom- the elephant, with poanuts scarcor than tho farmer to drill on the land in ques- - n deputy United Stntcs marshal, taken Clark.
a great work for tho salvation of s
plishing very much bocnuso of the Re- Republican votes iu Toxas.
.
tion, thus giving tho fnrmor the
Thoro woro republican gains, though, hand.
and the advancement of the kingd
publican president and senate to veto
(Continued nn page ten)
MAR&mD
and in a few cases the party rocoived
their work.
C.
Irwiu
Florshoim and Miss Jose mondntion for tho great work thoy ?!jj
Tonuglad
surprises.
of
full
doing in sending tho gospel through
wholo
horn
a
dofoatod
Florida
and
Oregon, Utnh,
phine E. Roy of Roy, N. M., were marenougn
to
apessco
went
long
Missouri
Kcpubllcan
nud
prohibition
statewide
ried in this city Thursday evening by missionaries 10 ino aarK places ox
')
pears to have dono the same. Okla- olect Hoopor to tho governorship a
Judge J D. Cutlip. Aftor the wedding earth. It is indeed a great honor ta
to
cnmcnrl
exalte'd
have
the
prlvll
homa probably substituted local option foundling, a poor boy who became fam
a reception and supper was given at
ous, a splendid man and a credit to
for prohibition.
II. W. Caldwell's.
Mr. Florehelm Is of entertaining these men who are ging their talents, time and money to v
Womnn's suffrngo will carry in Wash the stago and the party. Minnesota
tho editor of tho
propagation
of tho great truths of
elects a Republican governor for a
ington.
printed nt Roy. Tho Nows congratu
.flSBf
Oospnl. Many indeed are the herees
Dahlman, former friend of W. JTlcnange, Michigan shows Republican in
iu
lates Mr. Florsucim
getting out of
Bryan, but repudiated ny Bryan nftor creases and Now Hampshiro likewise
the editorship nnd launching forth in tho home as well as the foreign le'
tbo democrats nominated him for Gov- Delnwaro is safe, and Rhode Islnnd and
tho matrimonial field. Miss Roy was as who have made great sacrifices to car
tho good nows to the children of bb
apMontann.
is
it
Nebraska,
dofeated,
of
ernor
detail was carried out. Tho rooms in sistant enshior of tbo oank at Roy and Whoa tho rocord is
Card
Most
Delightful
written, sail t
pears, by Aldrlch, Republican. County
Penn
gains,
domocrntie
Ohio shows
which tho card tablos woro arranged tho oldest daughter of Wm. C. Roy. Mr. great books are opened their naises
option wan the principlo issuo and Dahl- sylvania shows Republican losses, es
Held
Residence of Mrs.
Florshoim is n son of J. Florshcim, who
shine upon the pages with a lustre
man opposed regulation of tho snloons pecially in congross; Missouri shows
is ongnged iu the general merchandise
on South were made beautiful with gorgeous-hueT.
A.
Muirhead
will mako them feel and know that
This is tho issuo on which Bryan split Democratic gains and will replace a
crysunthemums winch carried ono in business ut Roy.
Second
w'
In voln ... tl
hn'A tint lnlinrnrl
.w- - ...
with him.
Republican senator with a Democrat.
thought to tho flowry kingdom tho
'""J
Majority
Damocratn Have Safe
homo of this exquisite nut'imn
COTTON-FASKENebraska is possibly Democratic, Ken- GORGEOUS-HUEfaithful, cntor into the joys of t
More complete returns todny from tucky has turned her back on the Bo- flower. The gowns of the ladles ftoi'
On Sunday morning nt ten o'clock, at
CRYSANTHEMUMS
Lord."
Ion
.entphnsizo
rnthor
olect
of
yoiterday's
exceptionally pretty aud tho charm
publicans again, in Utah tho
tho homo of tho bride iu this city, Mr.
tlian diminish tho Domn'erntic landslido. moil movement bids fair to disrupt the
Bolow wo publish a full program
a perfect day much to heighten tho nn
V. W. Cotton nnd Miss Lucy Parkor,
week
of
On
this
afternoon
Thursday
mo!
Muirhond
Murph
Thoro is hardly a section of tho
tho
rcgulnr Ropublican organization, aud in
Mnster
convention:
jnymenv.
woro mnrriod by J. W. Campbell. Mr.
whoro tho Republican voto did not Toxas tho Republicans pollod the small, Mrs. T. A. Mulrohad tendered to hor tho gucstp at tho door with his sU'.cr
FKOOKAM
Cotton is ono of the valued omployoon
slump notably and in many cases disas- est vote in ninny years.
friends among tho'mntrons of Tucumcari Frances assisted his mother vory pret- of tho Gross Kelly Company of thia
Wednesday Feraaoos, Xav. Bth.
trously.
Never woro there so many split tick a most delightful card party at hor tily during tho afternoon.
Bible Sehl Saasiaa
city. Ho is a native of Texas and camo
Democraticshrdlshrdlushrdlushrdlumfwy
WhiBt nud flinch woro played nt six
nta ennt novor in all the hjstory of this boautiful homo on South Hecond Stroot.
0:00 a. m. Devotiaaal exerelMa.
to
Now
Mexico
ago
sovoral
and
years
congross will bo country. That is a sign q political re- To ny tho afternoon wns a brilliant tables, Mrs. Clark keeping Bcore. DurTho
Somo Results Oathered Frets Oar, ml
filed on a claim Southeast of tho city.
working majority alignment, nnd in tho record of this elec- success is putting it mildly; no socinl ing tho progress of tho game, Mrs. Muir
fine
a
by
Democratic
day
School Dr. E. T. Duaway, Ariesi
Miss Parker is tho daughter of Mr. aud
while tho United StateB Senate tho Re- tion may bo read tho signs of a gonoral affair yot givon In Tucumcari can vio head, aststod by Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
Sim
Mcrarland, Logan; Rev. L,
Mrs. J. W. Parkor, who owns n claim in
publicans will have only a Bcant lend. uphoaval. Novor wero thoro so many with in the perfection with which each Bandors served grapo juico, saltod al
Beavos,
Pleasant Hill; J. V. Biee, Cti
the County. Tho family have been llv
New York, Massachusetts, Connecti- outside questions to complicate tho or
ing in Tucumcari for some months. Tho vis; u. N. Miller, nagemaa; Dr. O.
cut and New .Tersoy take their placos dinary political choico of voters.
$
Nows joins the many friends of tho Veal, Boswcll, and others.
c
at the head of tho prncossion, with
flan Frnncisco sees Now Orloana' $7,- Why Have a Sunday School ' Warl
wishing
young
and
long
couple
a
thom
governors and strong Democratic
or's Meetingf Bev. W. J. Qerden, Di
500,000 ante and throws in her $10,
life of happinosti aud prospority.
representation, while even Town appears 000,000 uud calls. It is a part of tho
ing; 8. B. Owens, Melresc; Bev. i. I
to be ready to fall into tho Democratic gamo
Panama.
8TAO BANQUET
Edwards, Granite Valley.
lite.
two
past
years
business
For
tho
the
vic
A Conference on "The 8taa4ai?Su!
sweeping
iu
Democrats,
Tho
tho
The two groat loaders of tho Ropub-lieamen of Tucumcari have held a "Stag day Behool."
with
find
themselves
Tuesday,
tory
of
,
party, Taft and Roosevelt, aliko
BENEFIT OF
on Thanksgiving. The pur
Banquot"
21
lowor
in
of
working
a
majority
the
gthssk
lloports
Buaday
froMthe
mtt defeat in tlolr own stntos. Roospose of the banquet was to bring tho
Li
4 fUMAu
.T
WaJamv
Mil
,fl
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TUCUMCARI
evelt's home town of Oyster Bny wont house of tho noxt congress, but the Re
wnwl
business
merchants
and
men
city
the
of
2:00 p. hi. LaywHm MHiMsfcT
againHt him, his congressional district publicans will still control the senate.
and promote a geod feeling by the Presiet f the Ccnvsmajia,
together,
in the
Insurgents
Ropublican
tho
With
22-23-2conto
replauo
4
caoso a reprosontntlvo
among them. The business men of tte devise if peseiM, sewe 4m;
sennto. however, tho control here is
gressman Cook 's, Roosovolt 'b warm
city should onco a year at least meet cation as to aligasMfit.
probable.
apoars
problematic,
but
AT
frlond and his Btato ropudiated
togothor, lay aside business cares and
bTvBSVb
Tt KBSfVlWssr
The Democrats needed to olect 24 more
life Republican candidate for governor
is
jollification.
a
have
regular
good
It
0:.10
m.
p.
An
epea
ak
got
house
control of the
by 150,000. As nn additional blow tho mombors ta
to
off
cares
business
lay
tho
of
once
in
Tt
of
chatge
Ivaageliat
James
gain
olnotou
40.
Republicans
The
Thoy
Now York legislature is Democratic
a
and
social
enjoy
while,
a
hour.
purely
m.
p.
Metlag
the
f
howovor.
llvo
od
Democratic
districts,
nad Chauncey M. Dopew will disappear
Lot the matter be taken up at once, com- Managers.
This leaves tho Democrats with a clear
from public life.
au22
NOV.
mittees be appointed and a good time
7:94 p. m.- WsolHsaaj., SvaM.
President Taft today finds himself uain of forty four ovor the number
providod
for.
T. C. C.
facing one danger ho has most dreaded, thoy now have, or a plurality of 41.
WorJa ef lflFUsjsaM-Ssjj-(
a hostile hnuso or representatives, to nul
Tho roaults of tho election, carofully
NOV.
of
23
PASTOR
NBW
varaaji Twwwuaan.
ty what remains of his legislative pro compiled and classified so that the in
ae
O.
has
Mlwteurl,
E.
Rev.
of
Hunt
i
i
gram.
formation desired can be obtained at a
eepted a call to the paaterat of the
Roosevelt Is lilt Hard
glance, will bo found bolowj the returns
Noon,
ttcsMssNi SVaflpsflHKi
Christian church of this elty ,a4 wfii
big,
Theodore Roosevelt lost, and lost
from evory state where there was an
work
his
upon
abeat
eater
T,
Y,
Why
V
Dysaihsr
Ht a zhiHsiHPIH
'
Con
in
to
ho
the
lost also
Close
in New York, and
election have been corrected up
eeates
aigaiy
jst.
Mawacku
to
Democratic),
going
(gone
of
r
nectleut
riress.
very hour
iJMI ft pl4fcJj4WP fts4 ft yftysj
JbftttjMMr r7
f
setts (gone Democratic) and a few oth4
.will wslsssaVMai
(Continued on third page)
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Sereno Payne, Father of the Tariff Bill, Pails to Carry
His Own Precinct Illinois Congressional Delegation
Badly Split Iowa Shows Tremendous Republican
Losses Oregon Goes Prohibition.
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the people, and it should by nil menus
bo set aside before the greedy bands of
tho timber hogs can despoil It as they
have much in the Sacramento. If tiny
very grcnt part of the reservation wore
prime agricultural land It would be dif
ferent, but It is not, and tho suggestion
to turn it into a national park is a
mighty good one.
Food for the Idle Rich
correspondent, who ought to know
better, wunts to know how I oxplaln
tho high prico of hum und bacon. He
draws attention to tho fact that the
best grade of huzzum sells on the Chicago market at 40 cents u pound, and
the best hum nt :i0 cents, and gets ac
tually ironical in deducting that there
is something wrong somowhore, since
corr Is down to "0 Vents a bushel. To
bo curtain thero is something wrong,
though not so much in tho Tecos Vnllcy
as in Chlcugo. Hero the best bacon
sells to tho dealer at HO cents a pound
and ho retails it nt 37'j conts that is
uuless you have him slice it, In which
case he simply guesses at whnt you
have on you nnd takes It. Tho snme
rule applies to ham, for which the doul-o- r
pays lUc, ai.d charges the customer
Dressed hogs ure worth here lflc
n pound, nnd pork chops
for 2.ic.
Accordingly the price of living is not
us much of a problem here us in Chicago, nut nearly as much with most of
us, for at these prices limn and bacon
and prok chops are foods for the idle
rich. Mrst of us aro perfectly content
ed to look at the pictures in the mnga
zincs, and imagine that we have the
said friz.liugH on our hot cakes and
sweet potntoes. In point of nutrition and
tnnthsomeness neither compares to good
mutton, and a
is renlly more in class of the common
folk. As to the explaining that Is an
other story. If
have any explanation
it is due to the fact that people eat too
much of the hog products anyhow. They
ought to mix their drinks more. Vew
people at enough fish for example although it is one of the most wholesome
forms of flesh food. A good pan of
baked beans is better than pork roast
any time so far us nutrition is concern
ed.
As it is, everybody wants some
pork food and tho supply is not equal
to the demand. If tney cut It out for
u while there would not bo any sky
prices for long. The people of Kurope
met and settled this question these
many yenrs ago, and reverting thereto,
wns one of the greatest helps was in
tho increase in the use of fish. Fish
culture over there is just as much or
a practical business as missing cabbage
Is here, and fish forms a henvy portion
of tho morket trade. Then is no rea
son why it should not be here. Thero,1
aro thousands of places in tho Pccot
Valley where fish could tho profitably
bred for the market, and some of theso
days when people get wiser every ono
will be utilised.
The United Stntca
government is helping in this work in
every way it enn, nnd thousands of
plnntlings have already been supplied
to the people of this valley freo of
charge. As soon as New Mexico becomes a stnte it will follow tho example
of Kansas in getting in behind tho fish
culturist, nnd it will bo n good thing
for tho health and pockotbooks of tho
people when that time comes. In tho
moan time, James, about alt that I cau
see to do in regard to tho high prices
of pork products is to CUT THEM OUT.
The idlo rich nro entitled to them if
thoy wnnt them, but thoy aro not for
the mun who works, whose bauds arc
scratchy, nnd whose pants have patches
on them or places where patches ought
to bo. You hnve mnnngod to got along
fairly well without booze since you
cut that out last April, und you can get
along without pork steaks If you try.
Disputed Strip of Bagatelle
am
obliged to the Las Vegas Optic
I
for stating my views in regard to tho
disputed Toxns-NeMexico strip so
nicely. As the Optic says, tho cash
valuo of the land involved is u niero
bagatelle 600,000 ncres at $20 per aero
only foots up to $1,200,000, which is
not enough to quarrel over. At tho
same time It should bo definitely set
tied as whom the land belongs to, so
that tho notation is distinctly worth
while.
The Nation and Health
More thnn ordinary Interest attache;
to the visit of Dr. J. N. McCormnok of
Louisville to the valley tho past week.
Of course there Is considerable motas-ulvabout the doctor, for ho preached
tho doctrine of cooperation and then
proceeded to hang it in to ull schools of
differing
faith and rub salt In places
,
whore it was just a little raw anyhow.
It was this fact perhaps that led to the
flooding of the path in advance of tho
doctor with "exposes" aud such like,
which formed interesting reading, but
which did not detract from the general
usefulness of his work, in which It may
be noticed, he did not bear heavily upon
the principle of vaeeiaatioa and aoasa
A

tfewRation Described Aa Cake Weighing Less Than
Three Ounces, and is Supposed to Equal One Square
Meal of Ordinary Grub, Every Grain Pure and Amply Sufficient to Sustain Life.
DOES AWAY WTTH OOOKS, KITCHENS,
GROOEEH AND ALL OTHER MACHINERY
a National Park out of the Mcscaloro
The Tabloid Square M'Jtil
now
army cmetency ratlou Indian reservation instead of throwing
The
it open to settlers at the snme time when
us 'boon given a test by Don. I'rod
the Indians emerge from tne rotecting
runt, who went on n three days' hike, urm of Undo Sam. The Now Mexican
n which he ate only one tabloid
day, is against the proposition, arguing that
nd finished fresh. The now rut Inn in there arc too many reservations
alpkeribed as n cake, weighing loss than
ready. For ouoc Paul Walter has the
hree" ounces nnd composed of chocolate bail end of the argument for the Her,
miilted milk,
iquor
ald truthfully says the forest roservo
egg, sugar nnd cocou butter. One is not n national park; a forest reserve
ako is supposed to equal n square menl with the mature timber cut out has
iPtho ordinary grub, and its small com- none of the natural beauty that one asmas does away with tho necessity of sociates with the name national
purk,
ooks, kitchens, grocers and all the vest and is not so improved as to make it
if the muchiuory attached to tho noble accessible.
An Indian reservation
i
irt of eating. fcvery gruiu of the cake not a national park or a piopl-'play
s puro nutriment, and amply Hiiflicient ground; it is subject to rigid restrico support life. All of which is inter-stin- tions and regulations;
a permit is rebut your Uncle lien wants none quired to enter tho enclosure, a perif the new fangled stufl'. It may be ull mit is required to camp or to Huh, and
right for soldiers and philosophers, but there is no encouragement to enter and
I nm neither,
and never expect to bo. use the enelied grounds quite the
Whnt in thunder would there be in it contrary. There are necessary restricfor tho average man if when tho noon tions also in tho use of tho national
hour cnnio ho had onlv- to swullow a parks, as is right and proper; but in
beefsteak pill, and go right ahead? Vnu the case of tho national parks, entry
can philosophize all you want to about is made easy and the areas so set aside
tho higher life, and the grossness of ure thoroughly policed and improved
tho every day, but you can hardly get for the general benefit. The greatest
away from the fact thnt eating in one distinction betwoeu tho Indian reservaof the greatest pleasures that fate and tions and the national purk is that
the trusts can not refuse to the plain the reservations nro practically unimevery day man. It is a good bit harder proved, few good roads are built, poli
for him to rustle the necdingi, but the tically no trails or paths ure o pencil,
exercise of getting it. whether he runs' the Indians and live stock are allowed
down n jack rabbit or works eight, to' to pollute the streams, tho woods ure
twelve hours for somebody else, is suf- not clenrud of fullen timber, but the
ficient to innke it tnste good. Nor is big, mature trees are allowed to be cut,
he bothered by tho dyspopsin of the whereas, in a national park the lovely
rich. lie can smell the corn pone when aspects of nature nro maintained in simit is yanked from the oven, nnd the plicity and completeness, the big trees
aroma of eofl'eo in the early morning are saved for their beauty and impreshas some class to it. Life is at best a sive gruuudour, magnificent ronds of
hard grind for the worker, nnd to rock and macadam are constructed ou
deny him tho happiness of potatoes with cnrefully surveyed grndes to be (It for
thoir jackets on and his biscuits and comtortuoie travel hv uutomoiii.e or
butter would bo a cruelty to animals horso drnwn vehicles, bridle paths and
that it is not pleasant to contemplate. trails arc opened up to make every nook
It just ides labor as it were. Tho world and sparkling stream accessible, permahas succeeded in raising some mighty nent accomodations for tourists are enfine men on tho old fashioned fodder, couraged under proper restrictions, and
not to mention a heap nf womenfolk every provision is mudo for the comfort
thnt look mighty good to me. It is per- convenience nnd entertainment nf visifectly proper to safogunrd the purity of tors. I certainly favor the idea of tho
food, tho healthiness of mnrkots and national park, with the understanding
kitchens, but this tabloid business is thnt Indian allotments arc not to be
carrying tho principle of food reform a disturbed, since they would mnke but
little too far. Tho poor man can oat a small hole In tho section of wonderand sleep and enjoy it, and it woul- land now in reservation. However, such
dn't bo half fair to deny him the chief allotments would tnko up prnctically all
and about tho only unmixed pleaiur the fit agricultural land, so that thero
ho has.
would be no waste, and nature has scatThe Mescalero Park
tered the makings of tho noblest park
The EI Pnso Herald has started some- In tho world ovor tho mountains. No
thing with the esteemed Santa Fo New placo in Now Mexico offers such royal
Mexican ovor tho proposition to make advantages for a brenthing placo for
11
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50 Per Cent Better "

m

"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui writes
" Mn. Gertrude Ward, of Rushvllle, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better than when I began taking It.
taking Cardul, I had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregularity. I also suffered with severe pains, every nunth,
but now I am greatly improved and will recommend Cardui to all my suffering friends."
"Before

I

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are imported by

-

the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be
found 'n any other medicine.
These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority,
as a female medicine and tonic, over any other medicine.
For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite woman' medicine. The ladies like it, because it is so easy
to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, and
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, because of
the thousands of other ladies It has helped. Try it today.
Advltsrr Dt. CMt(iai M4Ust Co.. ChatUnoota. Teas.,
iar SZiMcmSHU, a4 fVaacatMek. "HHlVatMt for Womta." scat free.
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other things thnt the doctors' trusts aro
firm for In those parts. That he un
hesitatingly denounced every proprietary medicine ever made is also a mutter
of course, since it is for this that he
gels his salary from tho American Medical association. Also he overlooked the
fact thnt iu many cities and towns the
distrust of the doctors Is largely caused
by tho doctors themselves, by their bitter professional vendettas, their
und Intolerance In dealing with
the people geaerully, and owing to the
doctor mills of many states who tuiu
out hutdreds of doctors who arc without
the simplest knowledge of nnntomy oven
and whose incompetence cust discredit
upon tho worthy members of the profession. When the doctors revise their
obsurd "ethics" and meet the peoplo
with more frankness, tho people will
come right back nt them with the same
spirit, nnd too much credit can not be
given tho effort to bring this about, as
fnr ns Dr. McCormuck cxcrls It, ns ninny
doctors in every town do so fnr us their
fonr of tho professionnl fetich will allow. One point Dr. McCorninek's pro
pegnndn is eminently correct, nnd he
should have the fullest, measures of
credit for it, and that is his plen wider nationalism of health. As it W
nn- - litlllntm nm mini In tlin ulitilt- - nf
hog and cuttle diseases, but not a cent
VII n ' tlm nvn.tlik.l
fnr tiiminn imtilvfatu
'
of the wonderful campaign ngnlust tuborculosis is met bv prlvnte means, and
oven in the mutter of sanitation of the
nrmv and nnvv this nation is fur behind
Borne of the smaller powers of the world.
The Inst congress illustartes this; it
i,..,...A
.lno,,
u tu
mmmiimm ii iiiv ......i
mi' niirrnn i
the tuberculosis eongiess, and the American Hiological Society. The first wantw1
........
tu..l.t un.H!4t
u.. pi'.iiiiiiiii mm nun
ipnii'
iiiiiuii
ment study of consumption; the latter
asked for 1,800 only for child study,
At the same time it o. k'e bills amounting to $S,.P00,000 for the study and con
.
I
i
iroi oit came diseases ami iook strong
steps in regard to many Insect pest,
The doctor pointed out the necessity of
nn nwukening in regard to the national
health, and he was immortally right
about it. So also was he right about
necessity of physical examination
in the schools, a point thnt has already
been brought up by Supt. Mrasher iu
nrro-gunc- o

We have Completed

OVR BUILDING
Minn-ture- ,
anil we uuw have a full slock ol Hardware,
Rugs and Linoleums. The only house in
that carries a full stock of Asbestos.
We have a full line of window shades and mirrors. AVo carry the bed davenport, one of the newest on the market.
A full line of stoves, heaters and ranges.
(let our prices before purchasing.
Tu-euiriea-
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to the idea
daylight, but
then fishing is no pastime for the indolent. The start is In the extra dnrk
before dawn. I'loUdeuce is kind to
send just enough moistuie to give a
zip to the frost that paints the cotton-wood"
Vl'rv "l"
' ,u m"
Of
along the ditches, ain't it
ktiul ot uu
"Spring
I"""
course it is nothing like the burgeon
!,nil""1 "", P rt l.iUt. rly .emarua.i.c lor
and blow of nil Illinois autumn, but in
i
i.
u ....." .... II t ..
l"" ..1. It. a country like this it would be rather
" .it:
"mnw "wm ptrMimpttioiis for a little tow of treci
"
m'"
'mother.
fathei ' m
to call you
to try to discount all the rest of tho
Teach them t li lit'tli iMiinuiaiidmi'ut.
landscape, and the rich yellows and
Joys of the Sunday Fisherman
lakes and browns are just whnt ought
.
.. I- .II..
f !l
i.i Hi' everv iiuii-- i sci tlun- nnu uui'in to lie theie. sjurc you see the emerald
not in the tents of Abraham, I have green of the alfalfa fields beyond them,
(been widely advertised by my loving and at this tune of year, the crystals
friends who do. Last vear one nf the gleam on the mesquite when the sun
anointed made a howl whose echoes pushes up over the hills beyond tho
.
trembled in the pulsing distance ol i,,,.s
i)j, vo ,.v,.i- notice that lone.
miles
fort
the very idea of ii,-i.,..,. t'l.,,, i,,,.,,.- - Vei the slashes
niy being invited to deliver the comross the river.' How about the liar- iiieiicement oration when I unblushing- - umnv ,
jts eontiast
with the red
y went fishing every Sunday when I ,uiVs over the Southerland Inker Was
could getaway. I shuinelcssiy confess- j, indent that piled up that moun-th, ,.,I(u f,
ed the guilt, and added the statement ,(tj
tu. shoulder of tho
that I mb ied only a couple of Sundays ,,nii, i(. t.,ly,.( 1llMt wh
sun
the
in UlO!-- one
because I was taking care '
,,,,
lt up w,h ,,nrln n 01imsons
.
.
......
.
I1
fPLf.. ..I
t.t
w.r
ims ,m.n nas tneeii ni a deacon wan nan taitcn on too much .,,! bronzes thnt recall the wonderful
ndopted in many cities with distinct of the oil of jov the niuht before and
workers iu metal of a forgotten age
benefit, and It should bo employed in the other because some low lived whelp There
aie others who take in tho maevery New Mexico town, not as fresh without hope for the hereafter borrow-graf- t
jesty of the view from the edge of
for the doctors, but as an earnest ed my minnow-seinand forgot to
the slope. Swinging on n telephone
to understand the physical condi- - turn it.
might also have added that wite. a meadow lark sings a pcau to
tion of the rising generation, and to when this country gets so' completely
nature that hasn't so ninny themes,
supply whatever they may now nnknow- - Yankeefied that it is impossible to go
beiii all of praise. Way over among
mpiy need in surgery and medicine. On fishing on Sunday. I will tn to raise the
eic tents of the corn a Hob White
rthese points, which McCorniaek touched enough money to move out of it. It
whistles just as cheerily ns though ho
upon is found full justification for his is getting so th.it it is a difficult thing
not a stranger in a stiange land.
visit. It is well thnt the people should to find nay fish, but skill locates them weie
I'lie Lin i o' Day is just swinging up
be thinking about them and to have yet and life is still worth living. To
them brought out so clearly and strong- be sure the clubs luu-- fenced the poor
,. 1"',,!" 'l " tho wn- ,
'
1
I1""1
"I"
ly is u distinct blessing.
I ...
fiiwl vin lion.!
folks nlV tlm fi t
,tl,M
'
"
'"
""
The Lack of Veneration
mighty diplomatic to e, a pass on the
,BtUle,n
"
"U "
SI"!H W,'rC thM"
There is probably no nation on earth remaining sticn-ns- .
while
the ditch
1,0 "
Thnt is
where the luck of veneration is more owners every year spill thousands
n c
ti,mv
c t0
noticeable thnn this free country of fry out through the irrigation ditches Wh1 ,hl' '"
ours.
""i Wnt('rH W,U haVU moro
It begins when the seven or onto shambles of the fields, but if you'"
(lnnP0 nn'1 Hnmv t,,0,n,,
"
refers to his fnthor can overcome nil of these ditliculties ' vp"- ".I""1'
s,rc',
ter Is n rich
"
as tho "old man." Tho boy does not the recomnons.m n,,. ,i
green that gives cards and spades to
renlizo, or Intend any disrespect to his
Come to think about it this is about
paront, but is simply imitating others. the right time of year, too.
I.a.y pco'ontinued on page three)
It is tho 17 or
boy that is to
hlom.! to n certnin dogrco, and his
fnther is not wholly without fault for
allowing It. While tho forms "pupu"
W. H. FUQUA. Pres.
W. A. JACKSON, 8.c. and Treaa.
nnd "mamma" aro ull right for young
children to use thoro arc no two words
that have as true n ring ns tho
"fnthor" and "mother." The
work of stamping out this evil should
bo tnkeu up in the homo and schoolTO
room. The big hoys ought to know better, and most of them do, but it is n
good deal llko smoking they think it
is more manly to spenk of the parents
JAOXSON ft SEAMON, Agent
K. 6. iiox 26?
as "the old man" and "tho old woa
-

pie will not take kindly
before
of rolling out

Again, the fact that u child
does not te
is spoken of us "kid
ji..
.xirtiif
.il...l..
'
'i,ri,,:" '" .
.'.
n
equunv
ue
l
him
wou
It
enulish.
refer to a child as a call, or a con.
Just whv it is necessuiy or cusjoniury
l.l,:.t'l .l.inn'.'
,0 .11
" "

man."
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ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

LOOK THEM UP!
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OF TUCUMCARI,
W. V. Bnebanaa, President
L. U. Morris,
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sadlj
domen and if thoro is
return tho HhIi to the waters. There Is
about the hardest thing to do about tho
whole process, but if you desorve any
hereafter you will do it, for in these
waters bass spawn almost the year
around, and it is a sinful waste to. kill
a female that loft alone will lay hundreds of eggs for future real fishermen
nil others ought to be hit in tho head
and thrown Into the baekwnter

ATE ONLY ONE
A DAY AND
TAB-LOI-

FINISHED

roo-sign- ;'
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FRESH

(Continued from second page)

tilt thu canvases of Hurgont, ami makes
u Swiss In hi' look like a iliitil). I never
saw n Swiss hike, lint just know Hint
thoy are not in it. If thoy wore fairer to look upon you would novor pry
some-whoraway anybody who snw oiio. Jt lllls
you up ho completely that you forget
all nbmtt thu slight coldness in your
Maybe the bass are shy and you take
lingers whilo you are getting your tnek-l- e smaller minnows and go after buck
rcnily. What does that iiinount to perch. Nor are they ns shy as bass, If
no long an it ia not too much to allow they are hungry they pny not attention
you lo corner a living minnow ami place to the splrsh of your cast, and mnybo
him whore nature designed him to be. a dozen go after the lure at once. One
In these waters there is no place for big old yellow belly gets there first, and
the casting roil, the murderous wooden when he feels the sting of the barb gets
minnow, or even the fly. The best mad at everybody and everything. Ho
thing id a long cane pole, twenty feet doesn't want to leave his happy home
is ahout an much ax handles cany, and and bends himself dnublo and crnssways
Hue, and hook and end
a stout Onttylnink
r end in the effort to stay
staunch enough to hold a bass yet Hinitll in the said home. If he is in the half- enough for the liig perch that are jiint j pound class he gives you more fight than
as game and hotter fleshed if anything. a bass of a pound more beam. The out- There are places where it would he an 'lit ingest thing that swims, those banaesthetic sin to discard the reel and the tams of the spring rivers retnil tho
split bamboo, hut this is nut one of essence of joy when they are feeling
them. There are patch 's in the moss
and no American (lsh surpasses it
where iingereth the cruppic, and all voir.' when it conies smiling through tho corn
skill wouldn't lie ctpial to dropping u meal and bncnti fat to your plate. The
rambunctious minnow in a place two flesh is firm and white and richly flave.

bit-csipi- o,

feet across. There are places where the ored.
springs liuhhte up through white unds.
While all of this has been going on
way down, just how far yon don 't real- von have had little spells where you
ize until you lengthen your line to see
could look around though that is a dan-- ,
if there isn't a stray channel cat mousgenius tiling to do in good bass or perch
ing along the bottom. If you are care-til- l 'waters.
Well of all t fro gall!
Just
not to make too much fuss when across there beside the titles are a dozyou cast, you won't disturb the citi- en
mallards feeding, seeming to know
zens of even these wide open pools, and
that you can't shoot wht re the pasteif the sign is right there will be some- boards tell you not to. Did you ever
thing doing before long.
notice the coloring on a mallard Thero
lust as like as not you will throw jure more spectacular ducks, but It nl- over by thu edge of the moss, and your ways seemed to me thai for exqulsitc-goominnow juiit has time to make n eon
tr.nte in the choice of their feapie of silvery darts back and forth, thers, thoy are the host dressers.
Not
when out jumps a bass, the wolf of the a one is nut of place, and there is just
waters, and lays hold. Subsequent pro- the touch of color that ought to be
ceedings innkes you breath stop, your there. You behold their beauties whilo
nerves tingle. A sharp quick jerk and the water runs down tho corner of your
the hook is seated maybe. If it isn't mouth at the thought of how a couplo
.Mr. Mass I1" gone to fool with you no would look roasted just right, with sago
moro that day. If it is, it in simply us and onion dressing, a big gob of applo
to the size of the fish and your
jelly, and finally shy a rock nt them
of circumstances. There is no nt. which they remove themselves down
rule. No two bnss fight the samn way. tho river a littlo fnrther. Perhaps, If tho
The chief thing is to keep the line en- sky winds are fresh, down by tho dam
countered the other way from which ho the dam there will be brant, eanvns-back- s
wants to go, keeping u steady line but
and a hoard of sassy teal, all
not pulling hard enough to detach it. wise to the fact that they nro safe on
If he is a good one, he will cross-tracin spots.
the Horrondiin streams--exceon y ou, and make the water boil. If
The morning wears on and just before
smaller he will soon yield and you eau the time when your stringer is about full
lift him out, if in fact he doesn't come enough you henr a whirr of ninny wings
when you seat the hook. Hut saying ho and a hit; bunch of Mexican quail settle
weighs n couple of pounds, you are not on tho hill nbout a hundred yenrds awhy.
going to lift him with n cane polo, and They are sociable cusses, the Mexican
it takes no small amount of engineering j quails.
I hne
seen miinv flocks of a
to block his rushes, and at last lead him hundred or more this summer, Thoy must
in, utilizing one of his rushes to carry be optimists to expect lo find anything
him over the moss, and reaching down ,to eat on a stony hill side, but there
into the water and pulling him out, ev- thoy nro, pecking around among the
ery flit bristling with rnge, and his sleek .stones, waltzing a King with their toptddca glistening witli a blooding of col- knots up, and seeming to feel that they
ors that form the most beautiful com- are the whole show. And they are unbination in the world.
til one of them gets n fool notion in his
Hlght here if you nro a real fisherman head that there is danger about, then
yoit will run your finger down the ab oorv helmet is hoisted over the left ear
j
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I am entirely opposed to the uta of alum In
Baking Powders." W. Chemiltt, CoimMa Vtk.

M

H0M thm Label

&

Inform Yourmmtt

For making quickly and
fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, cake and pastry
there is no substitute for
per-

DrPRICFS
Baking Powder
ME FIM WUKS
Fifty Ymrm thm

)i

and tho whole gang skedaddles some
where into the wild places,
Coming back linn its recompenses too,
for you hnve to spin a few nbout tho
big one that got awny. If you aro a
real suro enough fisherman, there Is no
bitterness in tills, If a (lsh fights you
and bents you, good tuck to him! Hut
of course thu big ones alwayH get away,
for such is the ifinlte charm of 'fishing
that there Is always a bigger one, old
gray Bided whoppers that know how to
tho line, and
spit out a hook, to
other varieties of devilish trick that
makes tholr capture a man's job. Praise
be, the best of theno warriors tacklo a
hook they can't lot loose of sometimes
and then It Is your turn. Your turn al
ways conies If you arc patient and fish
long enough. Just over the brow of tho
bordorn is a floating mirage in the near
hent of the waxing day. The long
stretch of fniry waters this side of the
foot hills lap treovstttdded shores, and
gloam enol through tho hent spirals that
spin up from the prairies between.
Whore you pass tho head gates, the great
musician playing is a tune among the
tinted leaves of thu cottonwnnd, and
the great splotches of red on tho chile
racks redeem tho jackals by the side
A belated
of tho brimming ditches.
mockingbird that ought to know better
than to get his feet frostbitten is pack
lug his tritniv over in the orchard where
the apples show their rosy checks. The
organ pipes of the willows across the
river, stand out sharp and clear against
the background of the meadows beyond.
Kvery stop of the way, Is seen tho boun
ty, tho goodness of (!od, his generosity
to we poor slaves who have to dig and
sweat these week days, but who have
tho pannramo always before us when
the day of rest from breadwiiiuing

r

BARGAINS IN

sec-sa-

IRRIGATED LAND
One of the best improved irrigated
farms in Miami for sale at a
very reasonable figure.

80 acres all in cultivation with water
rigating 25 acres in alfalfa which cuts

right for irfour to six
tons per acre annually. Residence 14x28 with an addition 14x16, dressed boxing, plastered inside, cellar
12x14, brick flues, good barn with five stalls for

horses and grain bin which holds 1,100 bushels; milk
house 12x14; hen house 10x12; lawn fence around residence and garden; 1 acre in apples, pears and cherries; small vineyard; well with pump, 14 feet deep,
plenty of good soft water.

comes.

This home is on the market for sixty d&yi at $80
per acre with cash payment of $2,000 down and balance payable one fifth each year with low rate of interest.

There are but common things seen on
a .Sunday fishing trip, and each tinio
when I see them and morn, it soetns
to me that there is an Infinate mnjesty
about thi great temple that makes those
rear d by mi.n seem smnll and stuff".
If it is a sin to get close to God on a
wondorful autumn morning, I can sec
my finish right now, for so long as these
eyes enn see the glory of the blue sky,
the dancing sweep of the wnturs, tho
proud swell of the fields, and feel the
pulse bound in the frosty air and to the
spur of the Battling Nelsons of the river
and the lake, you will find mo right
there.

Raw land just coming under ditch in the vicinity of this farm is selling at $70 to $75 per acre. This
farm is on the market for the reason that the owner's health is such that he is not able to run it.
The farm produces in oats per acre 40 to 80 bushels; wheat 33 bushels, alfalfa three cuttings running
from 4 to 6 tons annually, many varieties of vegetables, etc.

DEMOCRATS HAVE
MAJORITY OF 41 IN
THE LOWER HOUSE

This farm is in four hundred yards of store and
church and school and is one of the most
desirable localities in the colony.
post-offic-

(Continued

from first page)

Alabama
liirmiiigham, Ala., Nov. 0. A largo
vote was polled, and tho Democratic
plurality will be about fiO.OOO, slightly
less thnu the plurality in the election
for governor four years ago.

Write The News for any further
information desired.

Arkansas
Little

Itock. Ark., Nov. 0. The
Democrats made a clean sweep in the
congressional election, electing nil nnm
inees. The state elections had been already hold.
California
San Francisco, Cnl., Nov.
count Is exceedingly slow and the full
result will not be known for another
day or more. Johnson, Republican, however, is leading so fnr by a substantial
majority, the partial count la every
city and tho rurnl districts alike showing
Republican pluralities. The Republican
plurality in HUM was S2P0. and it is
expected that the result this year will
be even better for the Republicans.
The bond issues of $i,000,000 on account
of the city of Hnn Francisco, nnother
$ri,()l)0,0l0 for tho state in aid of tint
Panama Exposition will carry, as well
as the bond isue og .P,000,000 for .San
I'ranclsco hurhnr, The proposed issue
of $1K,000.000 for state highways is In
doubt.
Returns from .180 precincts in Cali
fninln outside of San Francisco give
Johnson, Republican, for governor, 33,
."73 and Moll, Democrat, 2.r..lll.
While the returns are far from com
plete, it seems certain that Johnson. Re
publican, is elected governor by 2.1,
000 to 30,000. A solid Republican dele
nation is returned to congress and the
legislatuie is safely Republican.
Colorado
Denver. Colo., Nov. D- .- With fully 75
per cent of the vote in this city count
ed indientes that the initiative and re
Ropresontn
ferendtim were adopted,
tive John A. Martin, Democrat, of Puob
lo, tln man who started the Philippine
friar lands Invest igat Inn, is returned
to congress, lie was a former railroad
firemnn and in the campaign just clos
ed on several occasions fired the on
gine drawing tho special trains curry
ing tho Democrntlc spellbinders.
Connecticut
Hartford, Conn., Nov, 9.- - Judge Him
oon JR. Baldwin (Democrat) Is elected

e,
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governor by a plurality of 3,000 to 5,000 known to be safe, also Martin O. Mad- - crntic, whereas tho present delegation
as compared with a republican plurality ,0I1 llf !hioito; James McKinlov and 11,18 10 Republicans and only six Domo-o- .
Judge Uald.jJohn A stl,rlinj,( w,0 wur(, In'aoubtTtH.
The Republican party la tho
of 10,000 two years
is
badly torn.
state
win is the first Democratic governor to.
,
p
j
in- itiui'Iuii in
.'Uiui't;m ill. in
juiuo. draff and Moxloy, all members of tho
Mtcnnei u. waisn, rourm custrtci;
The rest ot the Republican ticket, in- precont congress, "and Oansburger, a Hp..IjoiiI8 Clushman, fifth; Daniel D. Coffey,
cluding Ti'ilsou, of New Hampshire at tniblican
asnirant in a district normal- - '''Until, and J. II. Loy, 23rd, all Ropub- large, is elected by substantial plural- ly Republican, all went down before ''" nominees hnve boon dofoated.
dies.
Jackpot Lawmakers
Democratic oponents.
Delaware
Ilow many more may go under, only
of
Three
the state lawmakers who
Wilmington. Del., Nov. O. The Re the full count will
tell. The congress-iona- l were indicted in connection with the
publicans curry Delaware, including a
fight has been very close in u mamajority in both houses of the legisla- jority of districts. It is regarded as "jackpot" scandals wore reelected.
Among these was Loo O'Noll Browne,
ture, thus insuring the choice of a Re certain that a majority of the Illinois
publican to succeed senator Dul'ont.
(Continued on page eight)
congressional delegation will bo Demo- Florida
-

-

--

Jacksonville. Fin., Nov. 0. -- All Demo
cratic nominees are elected. Indications
are that the proposed prohibition amend
meat to the constitution has been defeat

ELK DRUG STORE

ed.

Georgia

entire
Atlanta, tin., Nov.
Democratic congressional ticket is elected. The state election had already been
O.-- Tho

held.

William M. Howard, running as an
independent Democrat, although dnfeat-ein the Democratic primaries for re
nomination, was defeated by Samuel
J. Trimble in the eighth district, the
regulnr Democratic nominee. Howard
had been in congress for several terms,
but voted with Cunuon on the rules last
spring and this defeated him in tho
primaries and the election.
Idaho
Wniso, Idaho, Nov, 0. Idaho will send
a Republican to congress, but the Democratic nominee for governor, James II.
ittiwlny may be uloutpd. Rot urns are
very slow coming in and both sidus aro
confident,
Illinois
Chicago, III., Nov. 9. Heads of Re
publican congressmen aro dropping all
around.
Cannon and
d

HIGH CLASS LSNK OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Per-

fumery, 'Kodaks and Supplies, Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall
Paper, Paints and Oils
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
j

TRY OUR
ResU

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Assortmeiqfv'rojjiaccoa

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

I

if

tfo Ticmcifi

rsf mhisg aceso to iee time good Bp
tist people with Bible in hand, head

a

News

November 23, Tueumeari Dollar Day.
Buperintendont

bared, standing on tho street cornorn
preaching the gospel to tho wayfarer
the passerby. Tho Baptist church is
PtKh$ (q. Inc. and.
ono oil tho largest in tho world, and thoy
have thousands of godly men and womeu
who have given their lives to tho pro' BftVrt4 m we4-1s- i
Mall Matter pagation of the truth. In Now Mexico
at tk PerteMee at Thcuhc&xL New ' thoy are doing n groat work. They aro
NtaclMt
At T Musk S, 187f . I establishing new churches, buildiug edi-- I
flees for tho worship of God, and erectimVXD SVXKY SATURDAY
ing homes for their preachers. Tucum- J. W. OAMPSSLL, Mltar-Btuugcan will ne uouor because thcBe godly
men and women havo been your guests.
Good old Pennsylvania in still safe.
AMI TUCUMCAftl TIMES

Cramer of tho

t

Coun-

ty schooltt has bcon spending some time

k IkikikI

in the Montoya Country this wook,
reports the schools of that vicinity
getting on nicely, lie also visited
schools iu tho Jtuvuolto vicinity,
found everything in good shupo.

4r

and
are
tho
and

,
!

MORS SIDEWALKS
lot of contracts havo been lot this
week for cement sidewalks, and there
will be miles of these nice walks put
down in the next few mouths. The contracts for tho walks and the approaches
uround
tho new Mothodist church will
November 23, Tucuincari Dollar Day.
November 23, Tueumeari Dollar Day.
be put down next wook.
It will be alright In 1012, we hope. NEW METHODMT CHURCH
OAS PLANT FOR TUOUMOARI
BEING COMPLETED
Tho News wus reliably informed this
Tho pnintors aro putting tho finishThere was an election in several states
week that Tueumeari will have, within
ing touches in the new Methodist church,
last Tuesday.
tho next six months a gas plant that
tho windows will be completed next
will cost $40,000.
What do you think of Tennessee! week, and the pastor expects to bo able
All of the preliminary arrangements
to hold services in tho now building in have been
Poor Undo Bob.
completed, and whilo wo are
two weeks. The church when complot- not iu a position to give to tho public
Jim Jeffries must feel that there aro cA wln bo ono o tho handsomest di- all of thu facts, yot we are assured
others in his class who could not come Hoes in the new state, and will be ono that the plant will bo put iu.
of credit to tho congregation and the
back.
city of Tueumeari. On thu night of tho
November 23, Tueumeari Dollar Day.
The latest returns indicate that tho first Sunday in December the Elks of
BAY VIEW READING CLUB
democrats have elected their candidate this city will hold their annual Memorial
building.
services in the
The ludlis of the Bay View Beading
in Texas.
Club wish to express their thanks to
November 221, Tueumeari Dollar Day. all 'hose who helped us on our program
Tho result of tho elections in many
Tuesday night, also to tho public which
states last Tuesday shows very clearly
gave us such liberal patronage.
how easy it is for a good man to go
BAY VESW CONCERT
We wish also to correct a mistake
V7rong sometimes.
The Concort glvon by the Bay v'ltiw
t;iub wan indeed a success. The pro- - which occurred on our program. It was
Prospective buyers should watch for rani was n ROod onc and wo cnn 8nv Mr. L. Blitz, who nave tho violin solo
the advertisements in tho Nows noxt that every number was well received. Tho i rather than Mr. 1. M. Blitz, as was ad
week telling them about the things that attendance was the lnrgost that has cvor . vortlsed. We regret the orror.
can bo bought for onc dollar on Novem filled the Evans Onora llouso. Tucunv
MRS. i S. HINDS,
her 23.
Sec. of Civic Dept.
earl is proud of hor local talent, and the
large attendance at the concert was eviHI Pnso has in round numbers forty
November 23, Tueumeari Dollar Day.
dence that tho peoplo of the city know
thousand population. There are other
that tho Bay View people always havo
cities that have a turgor population the best thnt can bo found. Wo are REV. E. P. ALDREDQB
LEAVES NEW MEXICO
than El Paso, but tho good thing about tempted to speak of some of the numbers j
Among tho Baptist Ministurs who aro
the El Paso bunch is that they do things
as being especially fine, but all were
in Tueumeari attended thu Baptist
fhey arc boosters, they aro builders, given by local
talent and were of a high
they get things, and we predict that order, wc think it sufficient to snv thnt,Al
"
tlemau who will probably not again
theso forty thousand will glvo tho city In
everv way the concert wns a SUC
f.
with this convention. Tho Bev.
another increase of onc hundred and QfiSft
E. P. Aldridgc who has been pastor
fifty per cent in the noxt ten years givat Portalcs for the past two yoars and
ing her a population in 1020 of ono hunNovember 23, Tueumeari Dollar Day.
has been quite conspicuous in denomina- dred thousand.
eptod the call of
ffiw' ,h"8
Tnciiincnri U tn I.n n nt Inst, a fine CONTRACT LET FOR 140,000 HOTEL!!0""'
II1U 11131 UU(Hlk VUUikU ui nuu iVUUltl,
Mr- - Vorcnborg has lot to Horno Bros.
forty thousand dollar hotel. Work has
Toxas, and will probably leave fair Now
f or . thU city, the contrnct Tor n fine hotel Mexico immediately ut'ter tho
th.
..nnroH
the completion of the building not later to he erected or. the corner of Main and
than Anrtl 1. 1011. Thin will mill much Second streets. Tho work will comto the appearance to Main and Second , monco nt,on,cc' nnd !h
Mr. George Rice of Hudson, and Miss
streets, nnd will bo a boost for tho city. the completion of the building by April
A
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friday, Saturday and all Next Week.
Reliable merchandise sold at reduced prices by a responsible firm. We warrant all of these goods to give
perfect satisfaction in every particular. 1 he prices of
the goods, as quoted below speak for themselves Avail
yourself of this opportunity to get the very best goods
at the very lowest prices.
SEB OUR LINE OF LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS. THE BEST VALUES
FOR THE MONEY EVER SHOWN IN TUCUMCARI.

We are showing this week something very nobby in the line of
Lace Collars. High ami Dutch
stocks 2s to 75 cents.

cents to $1.00.

Embroidered
cents each.

Tueumeari will also have an
ice plant within tho next six months
that will cost when completed nnd in
operation forty thousand dollars. We
are not at liberty to give any other dnta
in regard to the gns plant, but those
who know assures the Nows that work
will begin soon, nnd porhaps by next
week we can publish all tho facts. Wo
are also assured that Mr. Rector will
of
a
soon commence tho erection
building on Main on the Iota adjoining
the ones on which tho hotel will bo located. The hotel, the gas plant nnd
the Rector building will cost about ono
hundrod thnusnnd dollars, and yet somo
porsons think wc nrc not going abend.
Thoro iB nothing tho matter with our
little city. Besides the building spoko
of, there nro other smaller buildings in
course of construction.

f'

iBt, 1011.

Infants' Coats and Capes,

nn-tiv-

o

iu
Up-to-D-

Shades
50c to $1.25

Jabots the
Latest

Set-Sn- ug

25

Underwear
"The best Ever"

Cash-

Single piece 60c
Suit $1.15

mere, trimmed in whiteand cream
lace braid, $1.00 to $3.50.

ate

in fancy and

plain Lawn
25

and 50 cents

M. B. GOLDENBERG CO
DEALERS

IN

EVERYTHING.

N

June Lyman of El Paso, were married

Tho building will bo erected of
stone with pebble dnsh finish nnd
will be Mission stylo. There will be a
basement nnd first and second stories,
making it a throe story building. The
hotel will bo so built, that should Tueumeari ever demand a larger hotel, another story can be added. Mr. Vorcnborg has shown bis fnith in tho future
of the city by his liboral investment,
which will nmount to not less than
forty thousand dollars when the building
is completed and furnished.
Tho contrnct for the plumbing wnB let to Mr.
Kilpatrick of Tueumeari, nnd tho Edlor
Electric Company have tho work of wir
ing the building. Mr. Voronborg, who
is building tho hotel, first came to tho
territory in 1883 nnd located at MrF
In 1885 he moved to Snn Marclnl, and
in 1888 returned to Philadelphia. Tn
1A02 Mr. Voronbcrg roturned to New
Mexico, locating at Wngon Mound,
where he was engnged in the morenntilo
business until he came to Tueumeari
nine months ngo. The Hotel will bn
a beautiful structuro and will be finished
nnd furnished with the best natorlnl
nnd in the most approved stylo. Tueumeari is glad to have among her citizens
a man who has nerve nnd money, and
who has sufficient faith in the city to

BAPTIST CONVENTION
Representatives of tho Baptist church
have been in session in Tueumeari this
week. They made a good impression on
the peoplo of the city by holding their
first service in the open nir at the corner of Main and Second streets, nnd
these services were continued each evening during the session. Thoro was a timo
when there wns a great doal of street
preaching, and the gospel was heard by
those who do not attend church. It was invest in it.

RICE-LYMA-

Collars

Linen

Dress Goods
very best grades

Colors
I
I
6 " to 10 cents
per ard

Cuff and Collar Sets in Linen 50

-

V0"!1

Outing Flannels
all grades
and

October 31 at El Paso by Rov. Otto,
pastor of the Methodist church of that
city.
Mr. Uiee is one of thu popular railroad
boys of tho E. P. & S. W. ar.d is ono
of tho stnunch men of this section, no
has many friends in Tueumeari, who
will welcome him and his bride as citizens of our Magic City. Thoy will bo
at home at tho corner of Smith nnd
College Streets this city. The Nowh
extends congratulations.
COURT OPENED NOV. 7th.
0. II. Yntcs. administrator of the es
tnte of S. B. Chadwlck filed his an-

nual report. The same was approved.
In the matter of Tom J. Ornhnm, vs.
A. Paul Slogel, administrator for tho
estate of P. W. Anderson. Claim for
$470.75 dismissed for want of prosecution.
H. 0. Lockney vs. same for $125.00.
Same ordor.
In tho matter of Partrasiuio Montana
estate. Order of sale of property.
Elwood
Human, administrator of
Theo. W. Heman, deceased, filed report
and discharged.
Jeff Franklin, administrator of C. P.
Jones, deceased, filed finnl report and
discharged.
Court ndjourned November 8tb.

Novembor 23, Tucumcnri Dollar Dav.

remit railroad fare to those who come said that our boys are just whnt we
and purchnxe enoiiih goods on that day. make them, nothing more, nothing
A committee has taken up the matter les
ami it' thi be true, we are either

TUCUMCARI DOLLAR oAY

Don't forgot that Nov

23

will

ho

dollar day iu Tueumeari.
All of tin
merchants of the city will on that da.v
ofler bargains that will attract buyers
from all parts of the country. That day
will be one to bo lonj: remembered an a
sales day iu which every merchant in
tho city took part. Often certain merchants olTer special inducements on
articles, but on this day all of
our merchants will otl'or bargains in
their lines, and bargains that will be
money savers to those who take advantage of thorn. Lot tho people of the
count v tnko advantage of this great
sale ai.d secure some of tho bargains
that will be otiorcd.
Our merchants tire planning to make
tills tho biggest sales day that tho city
of Tueumeari has ever had, and they
will make their stores so attractive
that it will bo worth the oxpense of
tho trip to sou tho beautifully decorated
stores of tho city if you do not want to
purchnso any goods.
Largo crowds will be hero from all
of the towns of tho adjoining counties
and tho day will bo a regular carnival. Arrangements have been made to

of rcduc-- 1 latest nn the roads, .ind no
doubt it will be gianted. Tho.se win
have nut yet made heir fall and winter
purrhai.es snniiid wait until November
23 and get the '.icnellt of the great reductions that will be made on that day.
I if uuvari will have
tol.iiblv the big
gecrowd ever stcii 1m the eiiv on hit
'
i

-

dn

AN

HONEST BOY WANTED NOW.
This sign was displayed in one of
the windows uf the city this week.
What does it mean? It in true that
honest boy.-- , are really waned.
Are
honext buys wanted now.' Yes thi is
true, it ha nlwaj. been true, but then-wanever a time iu which honest boys
were sr. much in demand as now. This
is something for parents and
teachers
to think about. Honest hoys are wanted mw. Mothers and fathers, what aro
you making of your boy? Are you making an honest boy J Jf you are the question of employment is ,(.jnr settled, for
there :ire nmre plnees ..pe r honest
boys than cnn he filled. Why is
thlsf
The dimai'.j is great, hut the honest
s

boy seems to bo scarce.

Some one has

making honest boys or dishonest boys.
An honest boy is one who will not only rob his employer's money drawor but
he is a boy who will do what ho is given or told to no ami do it well regardless hi the amount he is to receive.
Some boys think it is smart to get all
the salary thoy can for as little work ni
possible. This boy js dishonest, and
as guilty of theft as the one who rout
the money drawer.
A merchant of the city told the editor
of the News that it is very hard indeed
to find a boy who will do the same service when alone that he will do when
being watched. The trouble is in the
make-up- .
There is something radically
wrong in the moral fibre of tho boy who
will shirk. His training, if he has had
any has bueit defective. Suvoral times
recently men hnve come to tho News office with this question. "Can you tell
mo of a boy that I can depend onf"
If we mistake not tho sigiiH of tho times
tho time in here when those boys and
those men that cannot be depended on
will have to step down and out and
make room for the HONEST boy who
is wanted NOW.

DOLLAR DAY
November 23, at this store will be an event that will tickle the palate of every bargain lover in Ouav
Countv
The big list will be out next week, every item in our stock will be reduced for this one dav
fk:TL
high., $2.50 will de sold on this day for $1.00, other items worth twenty dollars will be H? fa?tafflTTSLS
worm ien coiiars win ce soia ror live aouars, ana so on tnrougnout me stock.
Come to Tueumeari on this day, visit our store, our stock will be especially arranged f- - nr.
ce m pioin ngures, we win oe giaa 10 see you ana you will not be urged to buy.
prices

TAFOYA & LAWSON
Tucumcari's Quality Store

j

Wofford

inti toy j

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

LODGE DIRECTORY.

The Famous J?av&

MEETING- OF NEW
-

b. r. o. E.
moots Second and Fourth Wednesday

MEXICO BAPTISTS

in each mouth. Special mooting every
other Wednesday night. Visaing KIkm
invited.
ItOYAL PRUNTIOK, Exulted Rulor.
T. L. WELCH. Secretary.
Lodge No. 1172, Tucuincari, N. M.

(

from

first

pngo)

JflC

Thusday Foronoon
Oonvoutlon Proper
0:00 n. in. Devotional half hour, led
by Dr. J'. II. McDowell, Roswoll.
(Joucrul Tht'iuo to he considered on
throo succcHnivo mornings, "Tho I'rnyer
Lifo of Our Lord."
TiinoH
Morning- - "The
Thurmlny
i
When Jesus I'rnycd."
li : .'(0 n. in.- - Convention culled to order.
Announcement of committee on Enrollment. Reading Articled II, IU, IV, V,'
mid Suction
of Article VII of the Con-

Tucumcari Lodge No, 27 A. h and
A. M. moots first and third Monday
evenings of each month at the new
Masonic hnll.

A. D. GOLDENBERO, W. M.

J.

ontiniiud

R. DAUOUTRV, Bocrotary.

JLfUfffjS

Willi JLflll MCU Jjijfrfll

should always be used where several
people sit, because it does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.
The Rayo Lamp is constructed to glye
the maximum diffused white light. Every
g
detail that Increases its
valuo
has been Included.
You may
The Rayo it a
lamp.
light-givin-

low-price-

d

pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get
a more expensive container but you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives.
This season's Rayo has a new and strength
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holdkeeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
Eollshed. as It is made of solid brass, finished

Tucumcari Chapter No. 13, B. A. M.
Regular convention 2nd Monday night
iu each month.
Visiting eompsniouH
are cordially invited.
JOHN 0. JONKS, II. 1
.
stitution.
JOHN B. WH1TM0RK, Sec.
Announcement of Committee on Noin- Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, j jm,t ion .
Once a Rayo User, Always One.
meets In new Maaonle Hall, every SaturjIltto.ltiction of victors and corros-daat 8:00 p. m.
Didtrt Evtryvhtn. If not ctyaurt, mitt for Jatrtntlt
'ponding
circular to tht nttrttt tgtncy of the
President, P. D. VINALL
v,.l,.0iiio to niiHtnrK who have come
D.
A.
MACKENZIE.
Secrotary,
into tl0 territory
t10 yonr.
Qaeef?eratcd)
77
Report of committee on Enrollment.
Z
77.Camp T! 71 TTf
No. lfi, W. O. W.
Tucumcari
,,
'Prt ot emitter, on Nominations
meets second and fourth Mo day even-- ;
j
lugs of each rn ntb at the new Masonic ami eieenon oi omcers.
ball.
Annual pennon by the Rev. 'A. E.
Address by Row Hrucc Klnnoy, Sup- - People of the City. Two Addresses
8. II. NEAFU8, C. C'HoV(1 ArtpHltl
M HAI.YEBB. ClerW
erlntendont of Home Missions for tho Rev. Joe P. Jacobs, Rev. Goorgo T.
Afternoon
Webb.
Southwestern District.
Bethel Chapter, No. IB. Order of tho! ":0 I'- m. Dovntionnl.
L,
O.
D.
D.
by
Address
Rev.
Barnes,
Sunday Evening
Eanturn Htur, meets at the now Ma2:15 Report of committee on Terri
sonic hall ovtiy second and fourth torlal Missions.
Saturday Morning
7:30 Prenching service.
.
,,
- ,
imailay evenings or eacn ninntn.
t,
Modltntlon " Jesus
8:30 Consecration service.
9:00 Morning
MRS. DELLA ELK1NB. W. M. .
Lifo
and
Then
Now."
Prayer
Officers of the Convention
komwoii.
M.
MRS.
WIIITMORE, Secretary.
Reading of tho minutes.
. v. ijins..
Itoport of Hoard of Managers. To bo
rrcHiueni
Report of Committee on (1) Resolurajamo uiy. 4B8, q. j. a. to . si i,. i discussed ly Rev. ficorgo It. Varncy,
George R. Vnr
Pirst
b. Mdu zna to tB weanesaay alter Rev. Milton Recce, Rev. J. 1 Rorox, nnd tions, (2) Temperance, (3) Arrangement
T
1!
tr
.1
nooB at Masonic Hail.
'Rev. Bruce Kinney in ton minute speech. for next session.
Edith M. Clark
Election of Committee on College.
Jest B. Barns,
General Discussion.
Longfellow.
Sacratary.
Unfinished business.
PraaUsat
Thursday Evening
Recording Socrotnry E. S. Atwood.
Address by Dr. C. A. Wooddy, Sup7:30 Prnise service, Rev. H. P. HalAssistant Recording Secretary O. C.
Tucumcari Lodge No. 20, K. of 1'. ey. Nnrn Visa.
erintendent of Home Missions on Pa- Berrymnn.
moetr every Wednesday evening at the
7:fi0 Echoes from the Field. Each cific Const.
Treasurer R. H. Kemp.
new Masonic halt.
Historical Socrotary
R. P. Pope.
Saturday Afternoon
II. H. McELROY, O. C. missionary of tho Convention will be
M. II. GOLDENBERO, K. of B. and U. given from five to night minutes to tell
2:00 Woman 'h session.
Standing Committers
about the work in his own field. The
This session will be in charge of
Bible Schools J. W. Johnson, O. It.
Order Railway Conductors, No. 637,
meets at the new Msnnle hall cvory Moderator will permit no speakor to the women representing tho Homo and Btownrd, J. A. Whitmore.
transgress the tinio limit so ns to give Foreign Mission work, the program to j christian Stewardship J. A. Shnw,
Sunday evening at 7:30 P. M.
It. A. I3UTLEU. CWer Con. all a chnnco to speak.
bo annonnccd earlier in tho day from a, y. jnckson, Sim McFarland.
a., ' Treaa.
O M PARSON. t
Friday Forenoon
the platform
Convention Missions R. O. Mcdaris,
Tuon
Sntiriso
service
prayer
0:30
Saturday Evening
E. S. Atwood, W. J. Downing.
Carpenters and .Ton Iters Union No.
. .7:30
Praiso Service Row J. J. Run
075, meets in now Masonic hall overy cumcari Mountain.
Education -- K. B. Cnllnwny, A. E.
Urst and third Friday nights.
8:00 Meeting of Apportionment com- van, Albucpiorque.
Boyd.
PAUL JACKSON, President mittee.
Reading minutes.
W. A. Nicholas,
Foreign Missions
M. E. PARISH, Secretary.
Meditation "Tho
0:00 Morning
Adjournment of Convention.
Milton Reece, J. R. Wesson.
Storcopticon address by the Row Joe
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen Prayers Jesus Prayed."
Home Missions T. J. Talloy, E. S.
0:30 Rending of tho minutes.
and Engineers No. 00S. moats in the
P. Jacobs, Knusns City, District
Atwood, R. P. Pope.
old bank building every Tuesday in
Reports on (1) Educntion, (2) Colof American Baptist Publication
Obituaries W. C. Grant, J. F. Rorcx,
the month at 2:00 P. M.
Publication
Society.
lege,
(3)
Society.
E.
M. Waller.
Mooter
HINDS,
D.0.
10:30 Address by Dr. R. G. Seymore,
Sunday Forenoon
R. A. WINGROVE, Secretary.
Publication Society J. L. Rupnrd,
Missionary Secretary of the Baptist
0:15 Bible school.
S. M. Edwnrds, W. C. Grant.
of Locomotive Engi- - Publication Society
Brotherhood
services in the
11:00 Prcacliinir
Resolutions O. C. Berryman, W. J.
eers No. 781 meets iu tho Masonic Hull
Address by Dr. L. C. Barnes, Fiold Churches of the city,
W. ('. Taggart.
Gordon,
'
every Monday in each month.
Secretary of the A. B. Home Mission
Sunday Afternoon
J. R. Mc ALPINE, O. E. hoeiety.
(Continuod on page soven)
3:00 Moss Mcoting of tho Young
E. G. JACOBS,
Friday Aftonioon
of "the Bonrd of
Tucumcari Fire Department, bustnos
mooting tho lust Tuosday night in each
2:00 Devotional.
month. Mcoting for practice tho laat
2:1 Ji Report oi Committees on (1)
Monday night in eueh month.
11.
Cuief.
UAUUI11KY,
J.
Christian Stewardship, (2) Obituaries
(3) Foreign Missions.
Tucumcnri Lodge No. IS, 1. O. O. F
Address by Returned Missionary, W.
moots every Thursday evening at the
T.
Elmore of Hid in.
new Masonic hnll.
M-vs-TOM SHERWOOD, N. G.
3:3- 0- Tho Laymen's Missionary moveE. W. BOW EN, Secretary.
ment.
Two Addresses.
Ruth Rebokah Lodoe No. 4. me a
Friday Evening
first aud third Tuesday evenings of
Service Fred Crowe,
Praise
7:30
each month at the now Masouie hull.
MISS MABEL STORMENT, N. G. Tucuincari.
:."0
Roport on Home Missions.
MRS. CORA WHEELER, Secretary.
--
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Continental Oil Company
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Watch this Space for the
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$1.00 SPECIAL
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The Low Price Grocery

I
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CONTEST NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
No.
Serial
0201, Contest No. 370."i.
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of the interior, U. S. Land
November 7, 1010
OlUro at Tuuumenri, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that John
November 10, 1010.
liriniugor of House, N M., who, on Juno
A sufficient contest affidavit having
.1, 1007, mndo UomoHtond
Entry No.
18128, (Sorinl No. 07030) for NWVi, Soci- been tiled in this office by Alba Wood
o", Twp. 5 N, Rungo 20 E, N. M. P. ard, contestant, against Homestead En
Meridian, hut) filed notice of intontion try No. 10001, Serial No. 0201, made
to make Final Commutation Proof, to August 23, 1000, for NW'4, Sec 21, and
Sec.
establish claim to tho land above de- add nilOIU, for NEVi,
S
31
M.
N.
Mori
Range
E,
N,
Twp.
20,
S.
Hhnw,
W.
U.
scribed, before Murry
by Honry M. Wallls, Con
L'ommisHioner, at IIiishoII, X. M., on tho dlan,
testeo, in win eh it is alleged undor dnte
lfith day of December, 1010.
Olnimnnt names n witnesses: Am- of October 11, 1010, that tho said on
brose Bryant, Newton Thornton, Itoyd tryiunn has wholly abandoned said trnct
Thornton, Albort McAnally, all of of land for more than six month proir
to January 28, 1010, and that said do
House, N. M.
.
R. A. Prentice, Rotator. faults have not boon cured at thU data,
lM2-5tsuid parties are hereby notified to ap
ponr, respond and olTtir evidence, touch
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in- lug said allegation nt 10 o'clock a. m
debted to mo will please call and set-tl- on January 12, 1011, before the Regis
at onne and oblige I have obliga- ter and Roeoiver nt the United States
tions to meet ann need the money. Ton Laud Office iu Tucumcnri, N. M.
will please see me at your earliest conThe said contestant having, in a prop
venience.
or affidavit, llled November 10, 1010
.1. A. STREET.
,M-- t
forth l'aets which show that after
due diligonco personal service of this
notice can not bo made, it is hereby or
WANTED
home,
as
dored and directed that such notice bo
Work in some good
without
given by due and propor publication
call
and cook. Don't
Recoid address of entrvman Ouuy, N
ft
oIiihs
help.
rut
voa want
Phono 278 W. M., Tucumcari, N. M.
N. V. Unllogos, Receiver
R. A. Prentice, Roglstor
with
boat
room
RENT: Nice
for Contestant.
E.
Atty
Freeman,
J.
Townsond.
E.
A.
water.
and bath, hot
o

I

house-kespe- r

YOU ARE ASSURED
A

High Class Clean Educational Entertainment When You Go to the

ARCADE THEATRE

1:00--Mooti-

Man-agor-

ng

FDrtify "tUR Future
i 4-

.&

Mcpherson Post G. A. It. No. 20, Tu
cumcnri, N. M., meets Inst Saturday in
each mouth at tho court houso. Visit
ing Veterans invited to moot with us.
J. P. C. LANGSTON, Pout Com.
IOHN QUIRK, Secrotnry.

lj

f

m

Two Great
Events

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucuincari, N. M.
October 20, 1010
Notice is heroby given that Folipo
Mnestus, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on j
April 14, 100"), made Homestead Entry
No. WHO, (Serial No. 01147), for Lots
2, 3 and
and SE4 NW',, Sec. 7,
Chicago Coliseum
Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. Mer- November 19 to December 4, 1910
iniun, has filed notice of intention to
mnko Final Five Year Proof, to esRock Iiland Lines wtll hve a comprehen
tablish claim to the Inud above describexhibit showing in a novel way tho wonslvt
ed, before tho Register and Receiver, derful development along iu linei.
U. S. Land Office at Tucuincari, N. M.,
U. S. Government exhibit and lectures.
on the 0th day of De'combor, 1010,
Claimant names as witnesses: Luis
Maeutas, Euseo Mucutns, Marcos Maes , I
tffirlr
tas, Eugenie Zuroro, all of Tucumcari,
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Chicago Union Stock Yard
Wo wish to anounce to our subscrib28 U
ers, that beginning January 1st, 1011,
1911
the price of subscription to the News
cents
por
dollar
and fifty
will be one
Kind in
Greatest Show
year.
World
the
Tucumcari Printing Company,
Yn earnaet t fiord to mtst thoM swats.
J. W. Campbell, Editor.
TWy ac taterctuaf a&a iaitrueuve.
FOR SAZtR
AakRsokbka
A span of mules 0 and 7 years old.
Large red cow and calf sine months
IsrfsHMStlBWl
old. Enquire at the Haas farm, 4
alles aeuth of Tucumcari, or at the
Haas Plumbing Stop.
I

United States Land and
Irrigation Exposition

-

.AW.4rtnol I in

x&posmon

NTfcc
Dcekr3,

of It

mm

monjMi'Az

Wotdfa Ml

y&OAtk,

the wall, a
or your own, is not as safe a
friend's pocket-hookplace to keep your money as in our bank, which is
fire and burglar proof.
We refer those who have not banked with us to
those who have.
pay liberal interest consistent with safety per
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

The hole

in the ground,
,

the crevice

in

!We

The First National Bank
OF TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits $15,000
United States Depository

rf

II. B. Jones, President
Earl George, Cailiia.
A. B. Simpson, Vice-Pres.

WANTED:

i

WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND
GENERAL BROKERS

To

reat a piano.

Something
cer 'b.

Car load lots of Potatoes, eabbage and onions h Specialty.
We keep all kinds of fresh fruits and vegetables on .hand.
We solicit the patronage of all retail dealers.
Quotations furnishod on request.
Adair building on Center St. between First and Second Streets.

new every day

at

OARDS

PROFESSIONAL

at office.

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

ERNEST 1IEBRINQ
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203

Spentf

WANTED: Lady elthor married or
MOORE & MAYES
slnglo to piny for moving picturo show
Attomeyc-at-Laat Evans' Opera Houso, good salary.
Ofllco in Israol liulldlng
Apply at Hamilton Iustirnnco Agency
TUOUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
on Main street.
PHONE 156
DR. J. EDWiN MANNEY
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Physician & Surgeon
District Court, Sixth Judicial Dis- Ynseon Building, Socond Door East
N. M., County of
Elk Drug Storo
Sherbet, different flavors every day, trict, Torritory of
NOTICE FOX PUBLICATION
Bank of
Res. 'Phone 171
National
The
First
Quay.
85.
'Phono
Department
of the Interior. U. 8. Land t Elk Fountain.
4 - Tucurncari, N. M., plaintiff, vs. Henry TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MHXJCO.
Office at Tucurncari, N. M.
No.
G. Sntterwhlto, defondant.
November 7, 1010
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
J. D. CUTLIP
The defondant, Henry O. Sntterwhlto, is
Attornoy-at-LaNotice is horoby givon that Ventura . Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land hereby notified that tho plaintiff has
Office at Tucurncari, N. M.
Lujan, husband of Aurclia Sanohoz,
tiled an action against him in tho above Judge of Probnto Court, Quay County
on
Nov.
of Loonoy, N. M., who,
November 7, 1010
Ofllco nt Court Houso.
named court and causo whoroby plain
24, 1005, mado Homestead Entry No.
'Phono 4
Third St.
Notice is horoby given that Ilarloy tiff sooks judgment agaltiBt said dofond
NEV4 (1. McDnrls, of Quay, Now Mox., who, nnt for the sum of $250, with 10 por TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
0S01, (Serial No. 01308) for NW
E& NEVi Sec. 2J, and NWft NWV4, on February 0, 1008, made Homestead cant interest from Nov. 27, 1000, and
O. II. FERGUSON
Sec. 24, Twp. 8 N, Range 20 E, N. M. P. Entry No. 7120 (Serial No. 04433) for 10 por cent nddltlonnl as nttornoy 'b foes
Physician ic Surgeon
Meridian, has filed notice of intention SWVJ, Section 18, Twp. 8 N, Range 30 and for costs on account of n curtain
Ofllco and Kosidonco, Main Street.
to make Pinal "Fivo Year Proof, to es- E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico promissory noto dated July 28, 1000, for
Telephone No. 180
tablish claim to the land above describ- of intention to mako Final Five Yonrttlm principal sum of $250, made by snid
'
:: :: NEW MEXICO.
TUCUMOARI,
U.
ed, before tho Register and Receiver,"
Proof, to establish claim to the land defendant to snid plaintiff, nnd for tho
S. Land Office, at Tucumcuri, N. M., on nbovo described boforc the Register and foreclosure of a certain deed of trust of
HOLLOMAN tt McELROY
tho 13th day of December, 1010.
Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllco nt Tucum- - oven date with said note, mndo to secure
Attornoys-at-LaClaimant names nx witnesses: Joho carl, N. M., on tho 14th day of February tho same; and for tho salo of tho prop- Bunk Bldg.
Federal
Incs Gallogos, of Quay, N. M., .Toso Use-bi- 1011.
erty described in said dood of trust, to
1 tiL,UA1UA1"'
:: NEW MEXICO.
Urgcllio, of Quay, N. M., Floroncio
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses: Snmuel wit: SWtf Soc. 27, T. 8 N, R. 30 E, in
Crespin, of Loonoy, N. M., Felipe
t
tho
pley, Mary V. Tarploy, Henry L. Quay County, Now Moxico,
S.
l p ,lorrlnR( yltDt 0 j, k. Mooio, m.D.
of Loonoy, N. M.
Huunecntt Peter Laritson, all of Quay, proceeds f such sale bo applied to tho
HERRING & MOOltE
1M2-Ct- .
R. A. Prontice, Register. N. M.
sntisfacttt . of snid judgment. And you
Physicians and Surgeons
It. A. Prontice, Register, nro further notified that uiiIosh you "P
office up stairs in Herring Building.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
. pour in sold causo on or Dotore tho litn
Telephone No. 100
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
'ny f .Innunry, A. I)., Jim, juugmont TUCUMOARI,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NEW MEXICO.
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
Dopnrtmont of tho Intorior, U. S. Lnnd'ty' default will bo entered against you
November 7, 1010
for tho "mount nbovo etatod and your
DR. RICHARD COULSON
Office at Tucurncari, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Pablo
bo sold to
will
described
property
nbovo
Physician & Surgeon
7
1910
November
Apodaca, of Loyd, N. M., who, on May
satisfy saw judgment, in nine ana X'ost- - 3 doors west of First Nntlonnl Hank,
Notico is horoby given that William offlcfl flf
0, 1003, made Homcstoad Entry No.
nttornov, Harry H.
Main Strcot.
M.
McDaris, of Quay, N. M., who, on MoE,
No.
01184)
for
(Serial
8W
SV
JtQ3,
N. M.
TucuIIieiiri,
Tolophono No. 180.
Section 5, SEVi SE', Sec. 0, NE4 February 1, 1000, made Homostoad En- (gjjjA
rjnns p Downs,
Resldenco Phono 230
uttuoy, iur
NEVI 8ec. 7, NW
0
NWtf Sec. 8, Twp. irj. au. iuiq vournu
Clerk.
'
:: :: NEW MEXICO.
TUCUMOARI,
'
N, Rangfl 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, SW ,.',, Section 7, Twp. 8 N, Range 30
has died notico of Intention to mako B, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
DR. B, S. COULTER
CONTEST NOTICE
Pinal Five Year Proof, to establish of intention to make Finnl Fivo Year
Serial No. 05875, Contest No. 3Cll
Dontlst
flaim to tho land nbovo described, bo Proof to establish claim to the land Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Land Office Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg .
fore the Register and Receiver, U. 8. above described boforo tho Register
Ofllco at Tucurncari, N. M.
Telephone Iso. 64.
Land Ofllco nt Tucumcnri, N. M., on j and Rocoiver, U. S. Land Ofllco, at Tu- Nnvnmhur 7. 10U)
TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MHXICL
cumcari, N. M., on tho 14th day of( A 8ufflclult contMl nllldnvlt ,mvlng
tho I3th day of Dccombor, 1010.
Claimant names as witneoscs: Bruno Fobmary, I9ll.
C. MAO BTANFDL
hcm fllcd in this ofllco by c,nrk ,
Brito, Oncsimo Salasarn, Filomeno Says,
Claimant nnmos ns witnesses: Snmuel Cronin, contestant, ugninst Homcstoad
Dentist
:
:
Tomas Brito, nil of Loyd, N. M.
S. Tnrploy, Hrnry L. nunnccutt, Potcr Entry Xo. 12187, (Sorinl No. 05875), Office, room 4
Isrnel Building.
R. A. Prentice, Register. Luritson, Thomas B. Bucknor, all of , n c
No.
50.
Tolspbone
10,
lOOfl,
October
for
Quay, N. M.
ISWtf, Section 15, Twp. 0 N, Rango 33 TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
R. A. Prentice, Registor. k v m. Meridian, hv nonl.olt. Waist.
Watch for tho Dollar Spoclal.
'
J. O. WALKER.
Contcsteu, in which it is nllogcd uu
Lauds
Deeded
and
der date of August 13, 1010, thnt snid
Li Lw Aim
Li flLu Li
Lm C
flLw
Lm afsw
tfiM Lw
Relinquishments
for Bale
entryman has wholly ubomloncd said
T
T
Vs
C
ut
Office
tract of land for more than six months
:: :: :: NEW MEXICO
prior to Jnnunry 28. 1010: and thnt said ALLEN,
'defect has not boon cured nt this time;
M. n. KOCII
nnd thnt the land is still in its original
Funeral Director and Emhalmer
wild stato, said parties are horoby no
TELEPHONE NO. 11(1
tilled to nnncar. respond and olTor ovi
1135 Socond Street, Hesideiico Upstair
iL deuce touching said allegation at 10 TUCUMOARI, :; :: NEW MEXICO.
o'clock u. m. on December 23, 1010, be
'
11..
itegisier anui Kocoivur ut the
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
'ff United States Lnnd Ollico in Tucum
Physician & Eurgcon
oar5 N- - M- i iy--b r--i
Offico East Main
Tolophono 303
L
I 1 1
I I I CL
ZD
w ' Tho said contestant having, in a prop- - TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
Xj or affidavit, filed November 7, 1010, sot
forth facts which nhov, that after duo
F INNIO
WN CO.
il i ! rvrtiwt txtiMiAiinl UAvi'tnn f f frlla n Suit
Dealers in
can not bo mado it is hereby ordorcd
Wool, Hides and Pelts
nnd directed that such notico be givon
TUCUMOARI, N. M. 11 RANCH
by duo nnd propor publication.
P. O. Box 400
Tolophono 188.
Record Address of entryman Ann
Consignments nnd Correspondence
darko, Oklahoma.
Solicited
N. V. Gnllcsgos, Receiver.
It. A. Prentice, Register R. J. Thomson, M. D., Surg, in charge
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
J. E. Freeman, Atty for Contestant.

600 ACRES

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

300 Under Ditch.
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60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This

Year
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Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to 6 tons por
acre, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year-ple- nty
of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33
bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as

o

Pit
3

Ro-mcr- o,

uoit

nnd-thn-

j

J

ll-12--

I

any.

This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per aore if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on the south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the very
low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postoffice of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the
country or climate, write the News, Tucurncari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.
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Moreno Valley
of Colfax County
New Mexico
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Do you want to own a home in one of the most boautiful and fer- Valleys in the Rockiest Do you want to invest in good land while

participate in the profit t that always follow the de- new section of the country f Then just address us a
a
velopment of
postal for information, or call and soo us.
We have investigated the possibilities of the Moreno Valley ful- ly. We did not place our raonoy there blindly but we realize the
groat possibilities there latent in that Valloy. Whon good land
with sufficient moisture is cut into small tracts and farmed, it in- creases in value rapidly, as tho farmer is the man who demonstrates
to the world what a new country will produce. We are selling our
lands la Moreno Valloy in small tracts to farmers nnd to people who
expect to have it farmed. Now is the time to purchase and partici- pate in the profits, as we expect to soli it rapidly.
When people began to farm in the Ureely district of Colorado,
lands there were considered worthless, now they sell for $250 to $400
per aere for potato land. Why! Simply because it has boon cut
into small tracts and developed. Moreno Valley has proven that it
will grow aa good potatoes as the Qreely district under proper til- as much, conrider how valuable
lage and care. If it grew only
is guaged by what it produces.
land
price
The
of
will
be.
land
yom'

it

is cheap and

S

ll-12--
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0
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NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION
ISO
LATED TRACT
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Office at Tucumcnri, N. M.,
Octobor 18, 1010
Notice is hereby given that, bb directed by the Commissioner of tho Uen-orLand Offico, undor provisions of
Act of Congress approved .111110 27,
1000 (34 Stnts., 517), wo will offor at
public salo, to tho highest bidder, at.
10 o'clock A. M., on tho 30th day of
November, 1010, at this office, tho follo-

land: SE't NW'Vi, Soc.

wing-described

3, T. 0 N, R. 30 E., N. M. P. M. This
land will not be sold at less thnu $1.25

ii

por aero.
Any person claiming advorsuly tho
land aro advised to fllo
thoir claims, or objections, on or beforo
tho time designated for sale.
R. A. Prontice, Registor.

above-slescrlbe-

d

i

are presenting to you an opportunity to make a valuable
iavestaeat tot yourself, or a good homo for your family at a small
otttky. Tho sb an who hesitates and sever acts will always be a
Wo

wrnfo

V

1

Rn,

IMtti AuUMtol kniun
.

to
E.

rBor.

Wo oro starting these lands at $80 per aere.
Wo will' toll yo the land en noatkly payments or annual pay- MM la frost oao to ivo years at 9 por scat oa deferred payments,

For Information Inquire

at Tucumcar News

OU

Uu Cc'i

Rm) BtUto Ajtat. AtmI

IL LI BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofllco Telephone Hullding First 8troot
TUCUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
DAVIDSON

&

KEATOr.

Attornoys-at-La-

TUOUMOARI,

::

::

NEW MEXICO

NOTICE
Catholic men interested in the
formation of Knights of Columbus
Council nt Tucurncari aro requostod to
writo for particulars to Charles W.
Cnsoy, Tucurncari.
REV. JULES n. MOLINIE,
Acting Pastor.
All

WANTED: Hoys ami girls to work
after school, uood pay. Enclose stamp.
Wostorn Novelty Company, 315 Hurnld
Dldg., El Paso, Texas.

10-l-t- f.

R. P. DONOIIOO.

Fountain,
ctAW,

!D0

1

W

$3.$35J&$4.SK0ES

O.V-H- wi

prl.--

writ, f0l Mall Order Cntaloit. W.UItouJlw

OSOS8, KZILLT

I

ATTOtNlY

mrwumco

.

FOR RENT
$$$$K
nice two room cottage on lot in
rear of my resldenco, for six dollars
per month.
Try a Caramel Nut Sundae at the Elk

jj?

,

II UO.

Yli.V'k

.

lui

Try a Chanticleer Sundae at

ipem-eer'- a

Fountain.

A

L BERDELL
LA9&

Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets
Telephone No. 60.
Surgeon for E. P. & 8. W.
and C R. I. k P Itatlwars.

For Sale or Trado: For small resiCONTEST NOTICE
aennt lots, a good,
dence property
Serial No. 0928; Contest No. 3078
small team, harnoss and wagua. Ad- Department of tho
Interior, U. S. Luud
dress CIhih. Dauber, City.
OiVice at Tucumcnri, N. M.
Octobor 11, 1010
Truo Fruits and Syrups aro used only
A
huffieient contest affidavit having
at tho Ell: Fountain.
been filed in this ofllco by Ella Howuid
contest nut, against Homestead Entry
No. 0928. Sofial No. 0H23, made January
28, 1008, for SV4 of Section 33, Twp.
12 N, of Range 31 E, N. M. Principal
Meridian by Marthn C. llamm, Contes-tec- ,
in which it is alleged that said
died on June 12, l'.lOU, and
.0
that the tract is wholly abandoned
$2
over since that time; aud that none
of the heirs hnvo appeared upon or
cultivated tho laud since her death; nnd
that Maid heirs arc wholly unknown to
me; and that said trnct has been toholly
abandoned for more than hIx mouths
prior to .lanuury 28, 1010; and that said
defects hnvo not been cured ut this
tune, said parties nro hcrby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Novombor 2IJ, 1010, before tho
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILEP Kegistor aud Receiver, U. S. Land OfOF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD fice in Tucumcnri, N. M.
"auPEnion to other makes."
Tho said contestant having in n prop... nnvo
worn W. L. Douglm
for tin
pait tlx yer. and always nndshoas
Ihey nre fai or affidavit filed Octobor 7, 1010, set
superior toall other high grade shoes In style forth
facts which show that after due
comfort nd durability."
W. Q. JONES,
". Howrt Ave.. Utlcn. N. Y.
diligoneo personal service of this notice
ir I could take you into my large factories at Brockton, Mass., and show you can not bo made, it is horoby ordered
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes ar and directed that such notico he given
made, you would realize why they hold iy duo and propor publication.
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
R. A. Prontice, Register.
are of greater value than any other make
10.15.fit.
UTI
w.
thai
N.
I.
nam
V. Qnllogos, Receiver.
nnd
t lamperl on (he Mlom. T.ikr .7i
li.lltuir
If Toiirdraler cannot fli yon
Stints

I

We dm Lowney'a

Elk Fountain.

Chocolate

at the
i-m--tl

W. B.

Jarrell Bottling Works

! Tucurncari WHOLESALER

N c w Mexico

Manu facture of all kind of Soft Drink
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

;

JORDAN

Personal and Social Mention

NIW8

School is progressing nicely at

Jordan.

W. G. Winnlngham's baby

U somo

WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A

hotter.
November 23, Ttieumcnrl Dollar Day.

J.

V.

Johnson wns In the

city

Wed-

Urrin Hlnneliiml of Loyd, N. M., wns
(!.

city

.

Collins of Dnlhnrt,
Titctinicuri Wednesday.
V.

wus

in

"

Logan Bridge of EMnn, Mo., was at
tho nienrock Tuesday.
Churloy Young of A (Iron, Texas, was
in Tucumcari Wednesday.
Mrs. II. V. Lowe of Wftldron, Ark.,
mm at tho Glcurock Tuesday.
Ilcssio M. Wood from Strong City,
KimsiiH, wtiH at the Olcnrnck.

Mrs. 'Jessie, postmistress at Logan,
n delogntc to the Baptist gathering.

wan

light
Don't miss the Jeffries-Johnsoat tlie Evniih Opern House on the lltli
and 1'Jth.
Sim
of Logan, has been
attending the great Baptist meeting
this week.
Tucumcari is full of Baptists and sunshine this week, and they make an
combination.
Kev. Unloy, wife and daughter of
Xara Viwi, are attending the Baptist
convention this week.
Mrs. Mnrgnrie Martin nnd Mr.
of San .Ion arc nttcmling the
Baptist convention this week.
Don't forget the Itnymond Teal Musical Comedy company at the Kvnns'
Opera House on the 17th nnd 18th.
Mrs. Hlnion Voreuborg and son. of
Wagon Mound, are in tho city visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Vorenbcrg.
K. C. Muckolroy returned to the city
Sunday. IUh family returned with him.
He is now employod at the News Ofllco.
J. A. Heed of Logan, N. M., and MIns
Letdic V. Coddle of Hryantinc, were
in this city Thursday by Judge
Ctttlip.
Rev. Boyd, pastor of tho Baptist
church at Artosia proached a very fino
sermon at the convention Thursday
n

Mcl-'nrlati-

Mas-temo-

'

n

n

mnr-ria- d

Sunday School, l:4fl a. m.
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Junior League, '! :.'!() p. in.
Senior League, 0:00 p. in.
Worship, 7:0(1 p. m.
At the morning nnd evening services
one of the visiting ministers of the
Convention will preach.
C. t. LUCAS, Pastor.
ROQUEMORE AND JO- SBPH, ARCHITECTS
Messrs Roquenioro and Joseph, Architects of Amnrillo, Texas, have demonstrated their ability iu their line, in
the excellent plan submitted for the
elegant hotel that wns yestorday let to
contract by Mr. A. Vorenbcrg. The
building will be a beautiful structure,
and ono that will be a credit to the
city, and the gonitis of tho architects.

Round Oak Chief
Steel Range, 1910 Model, and
we ivfi going to sell and deliver same to the highest bidder, no innttr now low the
price offered.
The Chief is positively the
finest 'range on the market
today. With its polished top
(which never needs blacking), roomy, high closet,
contact reservoir and fine
working qualities, it excels
all others, and everybody in
the land is invited to see it
and make us a bid.

How to do it
Fill out the coupon below,
or write us, naming your
bid; mail, or leave at our
store in sealed envelope,
marked "RANGE BID."

ROUND OAK CHIEF STEEL RANGE
All bids will be opened at our store, December 10, 1910, 3:00 p. in..
Some one is going to get the worth of their money in the

Round Oak
Cooking Range in America. We hope it may be you.
Chief. The highest-grad- e
All bidders must be present at the opening of bids, or have authorized representa'
tives.

devotional exercises rending tho flrbt
chapter of Psalms. Roll call was responded to by tomperanco news. Sever
al of the members giving interesting
news from the Constltutipnnl Conven
tion on the Prohibition question. This
boing n business meeting, the union dc
cided to give n program on December
2. After tho business our kind hostoss
served n delicious salad course. With
the Aaronic benediction, wo adjournod
to meet in two weeks with Mrs. II. E
Caldwell.
REPORTER.

o

n

1

I

My. Bid on the Round Oak Chief Range is $

Name

Address

I

(Continued

J

C. C. CHAPMAN

ELEVENTH ANNUAL
MEETING OP NEW
MEXICO BAPTISTS

"THE HARDWARE MAN"

from pngo five)

Tempornncc O. R. Vnrncy, Enunu E.
Anderson, Dr. A. Ii. Rice.
College R. H. Kemp, W. C. Tnggnrt,
B. T. Link, Sim McFnrlnnd) J. A. Shaw,
P. W. Longfellow, E. P. Alldredge, .1.
R. Wasson, E. 8. Atwood, J. D. Tinsley,
(t. R. Vnrnoy, J. W. .Johnson.
McsseugorH nnd visitors desiring en
tertninment nhoulu send their names nt
onco to tho Rev George R. Vnrnoy, pas
tor of the entertaining church. There
will bo a commitco from tho church to
meet all trains. If messengers miss
tho committee, they should go nt once
to tho Baptist Church.
Messengers from the churches should
bring credentials. Every Baptist church
with tho
in Now Moxico
Convention is entitled to threo nies
nongors, and to ono additional mcsseu
cor for each twontyfivo momborc or
I'rnctlon thoroof over fifty.
A roducod rato of ono fnro and a third
for tho round trip has boon promised
over all railroads in tho territory, moa-al- l
railroads in tho territory, messen
gers to apply for this reduction on
buying their tickets in their home

static.

Let us come praying thnt God may
help t to make this our best

Delegates to tbe Baptist Convention.
J. A. Cossady, Valley Center, W. B.
Owens, Melrose, S. M. Edwards, Granite Volley; R. P. Popo, Duran; Mrs.
Popo, Duran; W. 0. Grant, Estancla;
Mrs. Oscar Wlllinghain, Corona; Miss
Iva Puttman, Duran; S. B. Calloway,
Albuquerque, Lacy Simms, A. J. Ford,
E. V, Funk, T. A. Pnn, G. C. Borryman.
W. 0. Haynca, Albuquerquo; IL D.
Pinon; J. D. ftorox, Las Cruccs;
F. Y. Pondor, Guorvo; A. L. Aullck,
Doming; Mrs. A. L. Aullck, Doming;
Win. J. Gordon, Hachita; Joseph A.
Mountalnalrj F. B. Betto,
Land,
Vaughn; J. II, Davis, Melrose; E. 8.
Paddock, Raton; A. E. Boyd, Artesia;
W. P. Weeks, Logan; Wat. J. Dowsing,
Mau-clov-

CALL UP FOR YOUR LIQUID VENEER

E arc going to ask you
to lTinke us n bid on a

Mts. Hopper opened the doors of hor
hospitable home on Adams Street Tues- day uftcrnoon nnd entertained the union. Mrs. Maggie Eady conductod the

show-goer-

Different

Something

JVfeKv

IT'S LIKE THIS

thine heart."

S

American Furniture Co.

Something

W. C. T. U.
"Delight thyself nlso In the Lord,
nnd He shall give thee the desires of

NOTICE TO THEATER-GOERWo wish to announce to the Tucumcari
ynomlng.
s
that the price of admittance
Tho Willow Plume contest closes De- to our molion-plcturtheater will be
cember 17. A chnnce with every do- lowered from 10c to He on Mondny
llar's worth of millinery goods bought November M and shall continue at
at Mrs. Stanley Lnwson's.
thnt price as long as tho pntronago of
Leo O'Noil Browne, the democratic the people justifies us in making that
lender of tho Illinois legislature who is price. The quality of tho show shnll not
under indictment in the Lorimcr brib- be lowered but iu fact shnll be steadily
ery case, wns Tuesday
raised.
Mgrs. Arcade Theatre.
Reproduction JOHNSON JEFFRIES
tight in addition to regular picturos at
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Evans Opera House Friday and SaturSorvlces Sunday at tho First Prcaby-torladay nights, Nov. 11th and 12th. Adchurch at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
mission lfi and 2.1 cents.
will bo delivered by dele-The
Kormons
Rev. Milton Recce and wife are atgntes to the Haptist Convention now
tending the convention.
Rev. Reeco
beinir hold iu our city. Row L. C.
. was at one time pastor of the church
Hurnes, D. D., New York City, Foreign
here, nnd is now pastor of the Haptist
of tho American Homo MissSecretnry
church at Carlsbad.
ion Society will preach at tho morning
The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian sorvice. Rev. R. O. Seymoro also of
Church will have a market at C. C. New York, Hlble Secrotary of tho AmerChapman's store Saturday,' 12th. They ican Publishing Socioty will prench at
are also planning for their It.izaar the 7 p. m. Roth of these men nro nblo
Unit week in December.
ministers of national reputation and we
M, C. McNonl and family and W. nsk for them a largo attendance. Lot
It. Morchanson and family passed ever
member of the Presbytcrlnn
through the city this week on their church be present, nnd nil friends nnd
way tu Oklahoma rhoy have been liv-- ! visitors are cordially invited to wor- ing in the Estnnela Valley.
ship with us.

$2.95

im-

Mr. Jester is much Improved after his
accident a few days. ago.
Mr. J. A. Woodward made a trip to
Tucumcari the first of tho wcok.
Mr. Cox and Mr. Lee Oatowood tnndo
a trip to Tucumcari last weok.
Miss Mary Cado was the guest of
Miss Susie (lospor on last Tucsdny
night.
Maggie and Elsworth Hardin were
cnllors up on the plains Saturday night
nnd Sunday.
Archie Stewart loft Monday for Texas, where he will join his brother Hugo
ii nd pick some cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Greer entertained n few of the young people nt Jordan
on last Saturday evening.
Zuln Oreor gave a birthday party on
tbe 2Hth nnd the young people had a
jolly, good time.
Mr. nnd Mrs. West AtkiiiH entertained a largo rowd at their home by giving a singing on last Sunday night.
A large crowd went nnd chivorood Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Splawn on Thursday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Splnwn had quite
n nice treat for youngsters, grapes nnd
apples and every one seemed to enjoy
thomselves very much nt the new married couplo's home.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

A Beautiful Oak Rocker again this
week for

Range Auction

nt home for a

Mr. Wlunlnham's little boy Is
proving some now.

ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE
The annual Elks .Memorial service will
be held on Sunday evening of the first
Sunday In December, in the new Methodist church of this city. The public
is most cordiallv invited to attend.

Look in our East window and you
have mad& a quarter for we have
First Quality Dish
on sale Thirty-si- x
pans Large size, regular 75c and at
some stores 85c, that we are selling;
while they last at

is

Mr. Law has gone to Kansas to work
for a while.

Bnp-tis-

Something Interesting

Miss (Irace Law will bo at home for
.
few dnys.

Miss Hazel Knnpp
few days.

n

nesday.
in the

November I'.i, Tucumcari Dollar Doy.
See the ad elsewhere of tho Evans'
Opera House, announcing the Jeffries-Johnsopictures on the evenings of tho
11th nnd 12th., and of the Rnmond Teal
Musical Comedy company on tho 17th
nnd 18th this month.
The majority of the delegates to tho
Haptist Convention wore surprised to
Hud that we have such an
city, and they will tako back to their
several communities good reports of
Tuctimcnri.
Rev. J. W. Campbell, pastor of the
Haptist church at Mou.ntalnnlr wns in
t
Tucumcari this wTck attending tho
As his Initials were
convention.
the same as those of the editor of tho
tS'cwH, we looked him up and found him
to be n genuine Scotchman, nnd a fine
gentleman, and bearing nil the earmarks of the Campbell family.

e,

Clnvls; J. B. Allen, Clovis; .1. Q. Her- rin, Hlaektower; Sim McFnrlnnd, Lo- gnu; A. .1. McElwnine, Roswell; Alice
S. Rice, Las Vegas; Minnie Dottriok,
Kas vegas; .Mary layior, isara
isa;
. .Miller,
Hagerinan; .1. u.
Kobort
Melrose; Mrs. P. W. Longfellow,
Roswell; Mrs. R. H. Kemp, Roswell;
;
E. S. Bishop, Artesia; S. S. Arnett,
J. M. Taylor, Central City; Mary
F. Tnylor, Ilaydon; E. T. Dununwuy,
Artcsiu; A. M. Browing, Hagerman; It.
H. Wahnouth, Hngerman; W. T. Sherman, Roswell; G. E. Cnvin, Roswoll;
Horlo Allen, Trinity; .1. W. Allon, Trln-ity- ;
B. T. Link, Lns Cruces; M. B.
Roswell; Mrs. R. H. McNnlly, Mil-toRecce, Cnrlsbnd; Mrs. ,T. II. Kendall, Artosia; Mrs. B. McWharton, Mrs.
Myrtlu Boyd, Miss Maggie Wagloy, Miss
Mary Gilbert, Hopo; Mrs. J. V. Rood,
Hope; J. M. Millhuff, Artesia; Mrs.
F. Davis. Roswoll: P. II. McDowoll.
Lewis Mitchell,
Roswell;
Hudson;
Frank Divers, Roswell; W. A. Dodsou,
Tucumcnri; Tom G. Means, Roswell; W.
A. Glttdwoll, Roswell ; P. V. Pardon,
Artosia; II. F. Savage, Elidn; D. B.
Moore, Monco; R. II. Kcuiin, Roswoll;
L. L. Kyle, Elidn; W. S. Saunders, Now
Homo; E. Wright, Roswoll; Mrs. W. L.
HosbIo, Logan; W. L. Willlniuaou, Silver City; Mrs. W. L. Williamson, Silver City; S. Y. Jackson, Roswell; E. F.
McNeil, Grndy; Mrs. L. E. A'urnoy,
Clayton; II. P. Unloy, Nnrn Visa, Mrs.
II. P. Haley, Nnra Visn; J. A. Ualoy,
Lone Star; ,1. T. Rico, Mesa Rodondo;
Mrs. Stella Wayne, Lnngston; Mrs. Milton Rcoco, Carlsbad; E. M. Waller, Tu
cumcari; J. W. Oliver, Elida; Mrs. II.
0. McCullum, Portnlos; B. F. Craddock,
Haydon; Mrs. W. P. Pitts, F. F. Burke,
Wm. Howltt, 0. M. Dobbs, E. P. All- drodgo, Haydon; J, G. Sanchez, Las
Vegas; E. S, Atwood, Las Vegas; 0.
Walker, Efltaacla; G. W. Wilson, Tal
Day-ton-

Al-le-

ban;

.1.

J. Runyau, Albuquerquo; Mrs. New Hope; Maggie Banner, Carrizozo;

nrr,.t n, Runynn, Albuquorquo; J. P.

Visitors,
MHterson, Snn Jon; Murgrle Martin,
Mrs. E. A. Reynolds, Chicago; W.
San .Ion; Peter Lnritson, Quay; J. II. T. Elmore, Rnmapatnam, India; Bruco
Wood, Quay; Frank Frost, Dexter; Mrs. , King, Topokn; L. L. Duncan, Vega,
(j. Howell, Las Vegas; J. W.
Toxas; E. II. Hnrpor, Grady, N. M. Mrs
Mountninnir; Mrs. C. M. Arm- - H. 0. McCullum, Portales; Mrs. T. C.
; Jones, Artcsiu; Robt. G. Lcyman,
strong, Vnughn; W. .1. Pace,
Pa.; II. Q. Kendall, San AnJ. W. Johnson, Clovis; P. W.
Longfellow, Roswell; Horace Woodard, tonio, Toxas.
Camp-Stum-

p,

Phlla-delpri-

Alamo-gordo-

SECOND NUHBER OF THE

n

I

LYCEUM COURSE
Presbyterian Church, Friday, Nov,

18

THE COXS
EARL M. COX

MAYME ANDERSON COXv

f

ENTERTAINERS
Clever Cartoons, Music, Fun

Don't Miss Thit Number
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

FRIDAY

NOV,

lltt

a,

DlMOOEATft XAVZ
MAJORITY OP 41 IN

tke Oemmnt vote of two years ago.
Porter carries Dubuque, Des Moines and
Cedar Rapids, ncordlng to early Indications. Tho stato count 'will be slow.
With 85 per cent of the vote still to

THE LOWER HOUSE

(Continued

from thlid page)

pate. Heretofore the six representatives
were equally divided between the Democrats ' and Republicans. The Republican will be in luck to get one this time.1
Massachusetts
,
Boston, Mass., Nov. t. TIiIh state
went Democratic by 15,000 to 25,000 as
compared with a republican plurality
of 8000 a year ago. Boston city gives
Democrat, just twice ns many
votes as sho gives Draper, Republican.
Tho rest of tho state was able to reducol
Foss's lead in Boston only slightly. Tho
result shows a large increnso in Demo-- '
cratlc ranks ; nd stationary or decreasing Republican vote. Tho legislature is
in doubt, though it looks ns if a democrat may succeed Henry Cabot Lodge
as senator.
Michigan
Detroit, Mich., Nov. O.Chas. S.
Republican, is elected govurnor
by n strong plurality, probably lnrgcr
than in IMS. Detroit elects a Demo-cratlc mayor. Adrinn goes Democratic
for governor. There nre no breaks in
the congressional lineup. Congressman
Dleknia receives an increased plurality.
The Republicans will control the legisla-- i
ture, and elect congressman Charles K.
Townsend to succcod J. C. Burrows as
United Slates Scnntor.
Minnesota

be heard from, the governorship of own
is in doubt, with indications pointing
to Carroll's (Rep.) election by 3,000.
The Republican state ticket is elected.

of Ottawa, legislative minority loader,
twice tried nnd again facing trial ou
charges of bribery of legislators to vote
for William Lorimor for United States
Senator. Representative It. E. Wilson
and stato Senator John Urodorlck, both
of Chicago, woro the othor "tainted"
officials roelcctod.
A Democratic
judiciary, including
practically overy Heat in the superior,
circuit and tntinlcipnl courts that was
within the command of voters, was
swept into being in Cook county with
the general Dcmncrntic victory.

Indiana

For congress tho Republicans have
carried the third, fourth, fifth, seventh,
eighth, ninth, tenth nnd eleventh districts to n certainty, and the first, second and sixth, the three remaining ones
tire in doubt.
Five hundred prccinets nut of 2300
gave Porter, Democrat, for governor a
plurality of 2000.
The Porter vote
showed marked decreasu as the rural
districts were heard from and soon he
whs 3000 behind.
Kansas
Topekn, Kansas., Nov. 0. Republican
by greatly decreased pluralities will
probably be the story of the lection
when the returns are all in. Had Governor Stubbs been n less radical Republican the state would probably have
beon found In the Democratic uolumn
today.
Late returns Indicate that Governor
Stubbs is reelected by n plurnlity of
from ."5000 to S000 as against 10,000 two
years ago. All eight congressional dls-- .
, ,,,,. ...
v.
ft
triets hnve returned Republicans. The P.horhart, Republican, is elected gov
legislature appears to bo Democratic.
ernor by about 15,000, conceded by the
Kentucky
Democratic managers. This is a marked
Louisville, Ky Nov. 0. Kentucky revulsion from tho Democratic plurality
loses two Republican congressmen and of over 28,000 in 1008. The congression
gains one. Democrats will go to con- al delegation is probably unchanged,
gress from the first ten districts, but though tho Republicans may gain the
Minei rowers, Hcpumienn, win repre- 0ne Democratic district. Kborhnrt fillod
sent the 11th district.
0Ht Johnson's unexpired term.
Louisiana
Mississippi
New Orleans. La., Nov. 0. All DemoJackson, Miss., Nov. 0. All Democrats elected with the usual majorities, cratlc congressmen elected, and tho
state bond issue of $7,500,000 for ernge voto polled,
j
the Panama exposition carries.
Missouri
Maryland
St. Louis, Mo. Nov. P. James A.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 0. The Demo-- Reed of Kansas City has probably been
crats have assuredly enried the first, nominated for the United States
third and sixth districts, while ate. The Democrats have gained one
J. II. Covinuton, nu independent, has , congressman and about 30 asscmhlvmon.
won in tho fifth. The fourth Is in
vote on the constitutional prohibi
tion is close but the wets are believed
to have won. In general the Democrat- ic increases showed in the wet counties.
Champ (Jlark goes back to Congress.
Congressman Booner, Democrat, is re
turned with nu increased plurality.
Barthohlt, Republican, stays in congress.
Montana
Helena, Mont., Nov. 0. Tho Republicans claim a mojority of 20 on joint
ballot in tho legislature, insuring tho
Republican successor to Senator Carter,
namely, himself. Congressman Pray,
Republican, will probably be returned,
though the earlv return run against

he Evans Opera House j

.

its first professional opening on No- vember 17 and 18, when the Raymond Teal
Musical Comedy Company will give two performances
with a change of program each evening.

VJLILL have

Os-bor-

Indinnnpolis, Ind., Nov. 0. Knrly returns looked as if Indiana had ccrtniu
ly gone Democratic, and Inter returns
put no different face on tlio matter.
The Democrats show heavy gains, but
possibly not quite enough to insure a
Democratic legislature.
The question
is whether Uovorldge will be returned
to the senate, or John W. Kern elected
Marion county is conceded to the Democrats by the Republican
managers.
The final result in the legislature will
bo very close, with Heveridge's defeat
likely.
The Democrats havo carried 12 of
the 13 districts and may yet carry
Crumpncker's district, the 10th, nnd
force him out of ofllco, thus gnining the
entlro delegation. William O. Barnard,
the only othor Republican in congress
from tho state, was defeated.
Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov.
big
surprise is in the tremendous drop in
the Republican vote. It seems almost
incredible that the 1008 Republican
plurality of 107,000 could bo roversed,
but early returns threw the Republicans
into n panic. They showed that Caroll,
Republican nominee for governor to
succeed himself, is polling only half his
vote of two years ago, while Porter,
Democrat, is only 20 per cent behind

1

!

This company curries thirty people and has
been playing at Oklahoma CMty for the past seven
weeks. The prices of admission will be One Dollar,
Seventy-fiv- e
cents and Fifty (tents. Reserved seats
will be on sale at the Elk Drug Store until six o'clock
on the evenings of the 17th and 18th, after which the
board will he at the Opera House where reserved
seats may be secured until after the first act.

....

We hope that the people will turn out to see
these performances, first for the reason that we think
that thev will be first class, and secondly for the rea-so- n
that if we can show that this is a good show town
that we can hereafter secure most of the good
that play in the south-wes- t.
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The

Pictures

Jeffries-Johnso- n

BLANKETS

A new and complete
line of Blankets in cotton and wool and your
earlier selection means

better satisfaction .
Now is the time to get
exactly what you are
looking for. They are
new. Prices light and
quality up.

have been secured for the evenings of the ,11th and
12th of November, when they will be shown with
other pictures and music will be furnished by Airs.
Chapman at the piano and Mr. Durham with the

him.

Omnha, Nob., Nov. f
Aldrleh.
has probably been elected
governor of Nebraska over Dahlmnu by
5000 to 10,000. It seems likely that tho
entire Republican ticket is elected. A
great number of split tickets makes the
count slow.

Nevada
Carson City, Nov., Nov. 0. This stnte
is so close the result cannot be told
with certainty for a dny or two. The
Republicans are believed to have the
best of it, however, nnd will probably
nnme Senator N'ixon to succeed him
self.
New Hampshiro
Concord. N. II.. Nov. 0.- - Republican of the taritT law, lost his home eltv bv to John A Dix,
congratulating him on were beaten this time, they wonl
m
gains show throughout the state, and 417 but was reelected.
Ins
no.t tme, nnd that win or li.s,-- . tii
election.
tho congressional delegation will
uii
Talcott, Democratic nominee for contight would , on. .lust after h hail
Roosovolt Silent
changed.
gress, carrietl ltlca by .'1708 against
"Absolutely nothing to say" is the voted Tuesday, hit said again that
Now Jersey
Millington, Republican, present conwhether the result wa. favorable or
woid thnt comes from Sagamore Hill.
Tronton. V. .1.. Nov.
row gressman, and
t tl
Sherman's Theodore
party would
up the
Kootvclt was at home all
Wilson. Democrat,
of the man.
light."
evening,
he
but
last
declined to even
Princton I'niversity and a Virginian
North Carolina
Martin W. I.ipleton, Democrat, u
receive interviewers.
by birth, is fleeted governor by a pluRaleigh,
Texan, unseats (Jocks, present Re0., Nov. 0. X., changes
rality of 12.000 o 15.0011, as compared
In his speech at Davenport, Iowa,!
incumbent,
publican
in
flrst
the
district.
with a Republican plurality of M100 two
last Friday, he said if the Republicans'
'Continued nti page iiu)
The New York legislature is Demo-years ago. The result shows a heavy
falling olT in the Republican vote nil eratie and Cliauneey Depew will not'
along the line, with small Democratic be leturued to the senate.
gains. The legislature is in doubt, with
The Republicans have lost heavily in
a
HEADQUARTERS
the chances in favor of the Democrats the congressional election, but are
known to have elected 1.1 out of the
to succeed Senator Keen, Republican.
The Democrats elected eight congress U7 members, with eight districts unmen and the Republicans two.
certain, including that of Herbert Par
sous.
Roosevelt 's friend. (Inldfoglo, Hub
New ork
New York, N. V., Nov. P. This stato zor and Francis It. Harr'son, onco conof
in
has gone Democratic overwhelmingly, sidered Democratic presidential timbnr,
John A. Dix having been chocn gover- lire among the Democrats certainly elected.
nor by a plurality of not less than
William M. Cak'or, Sereno Pnyne and
nnd possibly nearer 100,000.
The voto in Now York city shows I'M ward Vreeland are among tho Republicans safe. Hamilton Pish's seat
.101,000 for Dix, 108.000 for Stimson,
in
and 12,000 for Hopper, Ilonrst is in question.
New Mexico.
pnrty.
Henry L. Stimson attributes his de
goods
Syracuse, Stimson 's plurality. :t 100.
feat to cause nationwide and a general
Troy, Dix's plurnlity 11.10.'
ed,
movement of tho Republican party tofor themOloversvillo, Stimson 's plurality .120.
ward progressivoism.
of
liufTalo, Dix 's plurality 4000.
"There seemed to bo ground swell
goods
will
Hognollsvillo, Dix's plurality .100.
vou.
all over tho country," ho said, "and I
Schnectedy, Dix winH,
was caught in it. I think it's only tho
ENGRAVING
Rome, Dlx's plurality 27H.
beginning. Wo 're beginning to havo a
Utica, Dix's plurality, 1817.
realignment of political parties and tho
Dix carried Rooho volt's own election Republican party is going through the
district by a plurality of 00.
agency of becoming progressiva."
CoagrouMB Sareao 8. Payne, father
Mr. atimson ieat a telegram last night

Admission

L

15

and 25 Cents

l

-

j

vice-preside-

t

nu-th-

e

I
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FOR SANTA CLAVS
Finest line

Gross,

Kelly

50,-00-

JEWELRY

and Novelty ever shown
Our

are all warrantthey speak

selves.

.

T

i

Presents

Inspection
our
convince
FREE

BLITZ THE JEWELER

NOTKW FOR PUBLICATION
the 0th day of December, A. D., 1010,
PRO CONFESSO therein will be
Dcpuitruent of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Onion nt Tucumcari, N. M.
rendered against you.
Chns P. Downs, Clerk.
October 29, 1910
Notice In hereby given that .Moses
Herbert It. Wright, Deputy.
Prnukham, of Tucutncari, New Mex., Davidson & Keutor, Tucumcari, New
who, on Au(UBt 1, 1007, made
Mexico, Alty for Plaintiff.
Entry No. 18875, (Sorial No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08102), for VsVt NKV4, Sec. 32, Twp. 12
N, Bnngo 30 E, N. M. P. Morldinn, has Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco ut Tucumcari, N. M.
filed notice of intoutlon to innke Final
October M, 1010
Oonunutntion Proof, to establish claim
is
hereby given that Milton
Notice
to tbo land above described, before the
Plazn, N. M., who, on
of
Dowcy,
II.
Krister and Receiver, U. 8. Laud Of
lice at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on tho February 27, 1006, made Homostcnd
(Ith day of December, 11)10.
Entry No. 7437, (Serial No. 04D20), for
'
Claimant names as witnesses: Prentice '8. W. Vi, Section 20, Twp. 10 N, Haugo
Paul Berry, Chester
Borry,
Ocorgu 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has Mod
of intoutlon to make Final Five
Hoover, U. S. Smith, all of Tiicumcarl,
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register. laud abovo described boforo the Reg- Inter and Receivor, V. S. Land OfTlco,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 22nd, dny
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land of November, 1010.
Oflicc at Tucumcari, N. M.
Claimant nnmcK iih witnesses: Clyde
October 20, 1010
At. Shcpnrd, George Purkor, L. Craw
Notice is hereby given that William lord, W. F. Kolsay, all of 1'lnr.n, N. M.
S. Shields, of Hudson, N. M., who, on
R. A. Prentice, Register.
October 1, 1000, made Homosteud En- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
trv No. 11850. (Serial No. 05775. fori
)
.SWVi SEW, EVi 8EV4 Soc. 10, and I" the District Court
) N'o.
NWVi NEVi, Sec. 15, Twp. 12 N,
)
Rnngo 32 E, N. M. P. Merldinn, has County of Quuy
L.
Welch.
T.
Liebondorfer
and
Frank
to
mnko Final
tiled notice of intention
vs.
Soldier's Five Year Proof, to establish
Claim to tho Innd above described, beforo I. W. 8hnfor.
The said dofoudants, .1. W. Shnfer, el
the Register and Receiver, (I. S. Land
Onice at Tucumcari, N. M on tho Gth is hereby notified that a suit in attachment bus been commoneed against
dny of December, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Lewis him in tho District Court for tho CounMitchell. I. W. Shaffer, C. M. Reed, and ty of Quay, Territory of New Mexico,
by bald Frank Lichcndorfcr and T. L.
(Jcorgo Rive, rill ot Hudson. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register. Welch, thnt unless he outer or cniist
to be entered his appanrnnco in said
suit on or before the 30lh day of Nov
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land ember A. D. 1010, donee l'RO CONFESSO therein will be rendered ugulust
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, N. M.
you.
October 29, 1010
Clias. I Down, Clerk.
Notice is horeby given that Clyde M.
Rliopard, of Plaza, N. M., who, on Oct. Davidson & Kuntor, Tucumcari, New
20, 1903, made Uomostead Entry No. Mexico, Atty. for I'luintilf.
0482, (Serial No. 04288, for Etfi NEK
HOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
and
SEVi, and Add. H. E. 0K1777,
Sept. 22, 1010, for W
SEVi and J3j Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Ofllce, Tucumcari, N. M.,
SWVi, ull in Section 35, Twp. 10 N,
July 13, 1010.
Itauge 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
(lied notico of intention to mnko Final TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notico is heroby given that there
Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, beforo the havo boon filed in tho United States
Rogister and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, Lund Olllco ut Tucumcuri, New Mexico,
at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on the 6th tho plats of tho following townships,
prepared in accordance with the official
day of December, 1010.
Claimant uumes ns witnesses: Fount surveys: Fractional T. 5 N, R. 20 E,
Jackson, L. Crawford, Frank Cruwford full T. 0 N, R. 20 E, Fractional T. 6 N,
R. 27 E, aud Fractional T. 7 N, R. 27 E,
und Don Allen, all of I'lna, N M.
ull
N. M. Principal Meridian.
Register.
A.
R.
l'rentico.
Any and till persons claiming under
squuttois' right, or in any other man
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of tho luterior, U. S. Land ner, land in the above mentioned town
ships and ranges, must file, in the above
Ofllce ut Tucumcari, N. M.
mentioned land olllco, their applications
October 20, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Edward to make entry within three months from
I. Dauglitry, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, September R.15, 1010, at 0 o'clock A. M.
A. PRENTICE, Register
on August 22, 100G made Homestead En
N. V. GALLEUOS, Receiver
try No. 0007, (Serial No. 05110) for RCC
Lots 1 and 2, and SV& NEVi, Sec. 5, and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Add'l II. E. 011.103, Mny 10, 1000 for
of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Department
NEVi SEW, Sec. 5, Twp. 10 N, Rung.Office
Tucumcari, N. M.
at
SI E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no20, 1010
October
tice of intention to mnko Final Fivo
given
is
horeby
Notico
that Miss Ermi'M
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
N. M., who,
of
E.
Dluckbiiru,
Hussel!,
laud above described, bofore the Regis
13, 1000, mado Homestead
on
February
ter and Rocclver, U. S. Land Ofllce at
No. 03000, for SEVi, Sec.
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 0th day of Entry Serial
0 N, Range 27 E, N. M. P.
Twp.
23,
December, 1010.
Cloimaut names as witnesses: John Moridiun, has filed notice of intoutlon
Commutation Proof, to
Dalby, John Perry, Ed Love, Tom .Tuck- - to make Final
to tho land abovo declaim
establish
son, nil of Tucumcari, N, M.
boforo .Murray W. Shaw, U.
R. A. Prentice, Register. scribed,
S. Commissioner, ut HiishoII, N. M.,
on the 5th dny of Docember, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names ns wituessos: Morris
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
H.
niackbnrn, S. B. Durfoe, R. 0. Fugg,
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
C. A. L u, all of lliiBsell, N. M.
October 20, 1010
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
Notico is hereby given that Mary V.
Tarploy, of Quay, N. M., who, on Juu.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
27, 1000, mado Homestead Entry No,
Department of tin lutorlor, 17. S. Land
7007, (Sorial No. 01301), for SEVi, See.
Ofllce ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
13, Twp. 8 N, Range 20 15, N. M. P
October 20, 1010
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Notice is heroby given that William
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Watts, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
establish claim to the land above de Nov. 10, 1005, mado Homostend Entry
fcribed, before tho Register and Ro No. 0518, (Sorial No. 04205), for NWVi,
ceivor, U. S. Laud Ofllce at Tucumcari, Sec. 33, Twp. 10 N, Rnngo 31 E, N. M.
N. M. on tho 30th day of January, 1011. P. Meridian, has Mod notico of intenClaimant names as witnesses: Henry tion to make Fiual Fivo Veur Proof,
lluuuicut, lfarley McDnvis, Jessie Me to establish claim to the land abovo
Davis, Thomas Uueknor all of Quay, N. described before tho Registor aud ReM.
ceiver, U. S. Land Office at Tucumcari,
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
N. M. on the 5th day of December, 1010.
Claimant names its witnesses: S. ).
HOTIOM 70R PUBLICATION
Hood, Del Riley, A. 11. Simpson, T. A.
)
lu the District O'y.rt
Wayno, ull of Tucumcari, N. M.
) No. 772
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
)
County of Quay
Smith, Eager & Co.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
.1 u.k
ci
ruu outiuitB
tuun tr-ra.
ui. ir.nn
wan
J. W. Shafer, et. al.
On Sandays night Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Tha said defendants, J. W. Shafer, t Sunday school for Spanish speaking
a), are hereby notified that a suit In ohlldren at 2:00 p. m, Sunday School
attachment has been commenced, against for English speaking children at 3:00
then la the District Court for the Coun p. in. Benediction of the Blessod Sac
ty of Quay, Territory of New Mexico, rameat at 7:30 p. m. Weekly Mass at
by said Smith Eager ft Co. seeking to 7:00 a. ra.
recover amount due for groceries, ete.,
FOR 8 ALE
furnished aald defendants, that unlaw
Good wagon und hnrnoss.
Enquire
they eater or cause to ba entered their
appearance la aald salt ea or befere Mrs. I. E. Jones.
do-ere-

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

Long Time, Easy Payments

Home-Blee-

Reliable Representative

Wanted

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson Mississippi

e

BUCHANANS

d

Livery, Feed and Sale

New Rigs, Good Teams

no-tic- o

W. II.

Fuiua, I'ros.

V.

A.

Jackson,

J. '.. Rood,

Suc.-Tren-

Vice- -

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
bee

run

Bus Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets All Trains

,

Southwestern Investment Co.

Stables

Baggage Transferred aiul Trunks Checked

t

I

$10 PAYMENTS

;

NO INTEREST

NO TAXES

Phone

I

Turumrari
Transfer to
w w
ma

mm

mm mm

mmr

mm

mmwmt

mm

mm

mm

m

is

mr

Office corner Mvtin ivnil First Street

Phone 190
WILLIAM TKOVr, Troprieior

Farmer's Home Wagon Yard
Feed and Grain
I have taken charge of the Farmer's Home
Wagon Yard and solicit the patronage of the
public.
ADAM LONG
NQrth First Street
Tucumcari, N. M.

Jones' Meat Mar Kef

ll-5-5-

Opposite the Farmer's Uome Wagon Yard
Fresh and cured meats of all kinds. Fish and
Oysters on Fridays.

JONES & ESTES, Proprietors
TUCUMCARI", N. Al.

PHONE 37.

t.

-

U. N. WHITEHALL
Contractor and Builder

L

ME BID ON ANY
YOU HAVE

LET

ij

CON-TRAC- T

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

Proprietor

TAKE YOVFl TIME GOING BUT HURRY BACK

I

BONDED WHISKEYS
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. MoOrae,

Prop.

Newly equipped wlh the latest modern machinery. Patrouite
of Mora than $750 per
a Homo Institution with a
We Guarantee Satisfaction under tha Management
month.
of a Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Man of Twonty Years
Pay-Ro-

ll

Experience

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

.192

AND WE WILL DO THE REST

i

35.

Stables on Smith Street

T. J. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dupartmont of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllet nt Tucumcuri, N. M.
October 20, 1010
Notico is hereby given thut Suuiucl
S. Tarploy, of Quay, N. M., who, on
August 8, 1000, made Homestead Entry
No. 0400, (Serial No. 05000), for NEVi,
Sed 13, Twp. 8 N, Ri"igo 20 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notico of intention to mako Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land abovo
described beforo the Register und Re
ceivor, U. S. Land Ofllce at Tucumcari,
M. on tho 30th day of .Innnry 10 J 1
Citiin.nut uumes us witnessex: Henry
llunn'nit, ilnrley McDavlh, Jessie
i, Thomas liuckiier. ull of Quay,

i.

Mc-Da-

3t

R. A.

Vasaar Supreme Chocolates at Spen

cer's,

.i.tf

"

X. M.
2

NOTICE
parties knowing thomsolves in
debted to me will please call and set
tle at once and oblige. I have obligations to meet ami need tho inonoy. You
will ploase see me at your earliest convenience.
J. A. STREET.
WANTED
Work in some good home, ns housekeeper and cook. Don't call without
you want first clnss help.
Phono 270 W.
Al)

Prentice, Register.

The

Commercial

Rooms

J. D. LOVELADY, Proprietor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Rooms by the day, week
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
or month. Hates ReasonaOHice at Tucumcuri, N. M.
ble, having Bath, Electric
October 11, 1010
Notice is heroby given thnt Rankin Lights,
aud all Modern
it. Fliiichum, of Moore, N. M., who, Conveniences for the public.
on October 20, J 005, made Uomostead
Rates with bath to regular
Entry No. 0183, SorinI No. 04289, for
SWVi, SEVi SWVi und SW'i SEVi roomers.
Sec. 1, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P. Everything Always Kept in First Class,
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
Sanitary Condition
to innke Final Fivo Year Proof to establish claim to the laud above described, before the Register aud Receiver,
U. S. Land Oftico, nt Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the 22nd day of November, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: O. W.
Jobe, Fred Orovo, T. A. Wnyno, all of
Tucunicnrl, N. M., J. L. Wood of Monro,

Fans

'2

HHtS

N. M.
R. A.

1

Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnttd
Office nt Tucumcari, N. M.
October 14, 1010
Notico is horeby given that Austin
C. Brown, of Dodsou, N. M., who, on
October 27, 1005, mado Homestead En
try No. 0100, (Serial No. 04200), for
SWVi Soc. 7, Twp. 0 N, Rnngo 30 K,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of
iutcntion to make Filial Fivo Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, bofore the Register
and Receivor, V, S. Land Office at Tu
cumcari, N. M., on the 22nd dny of
1010.
Claimant iinmes as witnesses: J. L.
Eslingor, of TuisU'neuri, N. M., (1. L.
Esllngor, T. .1. Hrlseoe, W. F. Jenno, nil
of Dodsou, N. M.
1
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N'ovembor,

1 0--

LIVERY

General Livery
and Feed

CAB LINE
All calls

answered

promptly

day and night.

J.

D, HUGHES, Prop.

PHONE

NO. 35.

5--

Vou can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe walls by g'.ving thorn a eoat
of Ash Grove Portland Cement. Inquire of D. A. Uelnmre Lbr. Co.

Stables located on Smith Street.

10-22--

--

--

,;

Sunshine Dairy
EVERYTHING CLEAN
AND PURE

LEE HAMILTON
Proprietor

rfBOlOM

wxsi DirxsMorau

A EANG1 AT YOUR OWN PRIOR
O. O. Chapman tho hardwaro man of
(Prickly Art, Poke Root and Potanium)
east Main street Is nlways springing
(Continued from first pago)
Permanent
uomothiiig now on tho public. Ho is
Prompt
now offering to sell to tho highest bid- before
are
tho
Located in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
3ood
result
United
Commissioner
rf8tntes
Stubborn eaten
III txmeflcUl
cure
P.
P.
It
P.
Uilln
yieli!
to
ono of tho oxccllont Round Oak
ttw.lly
dor
(ecu mo
on
and
hold
onch.
bonds
of
Tho
$2,000
you toUy cured
West Main treet. Ail work guaranteed. Cleaning
telt very quickly whenothermt.il.
cine ar uielei
flection ofllclnls aro charged with refus- Rnnges of which ho tins secured tho1
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and delivering nogroes the right of suffrage with- agency. Soe his ad in this issue of tho
In
Nown,
drop
see
nnd
tho
then
and
road-inout subjecting thorn to a test of
ed to any part of the city
and writing any section of the con rango and honr whnt ho has to say about
tho mnnnor in which ho will disposo of
stitution.
Phone 299
cleanses the entire
f Vo tf1i ril. nuru Wood
ono
of thorn on December 10th nt 8 p. m.
nerves.
dlgeatloa
and
Warrants
Issued.
Were
system clears the brain strengthens
Muskogee, Okla., Nov. 8. Warrants
diseases.
skin
and
Blo&d
Polsoa
for
specific
A positive
ROYAL PUSH BUTTON CHAIRS
were Issued this afternoon by tho fed- Drives out Rheumatism and Stop the Pals; ends Malaria;
American Furniture Company has
Tho
oral authorities for tho arrest of eight
Thousands endorse it,
is a wonderful tonic and
in tholr window ono of
on
exhibition
election otQcinls in Muskogee and Wag- MARTI TED.
things
in chnirs. The chnlrs A. D. QOLDENBERO APPOINTED
tho
latest
GA.
SAVANNAH,
onor counties.
The warrants charge
F. V. UPFMAN,
Op Monday at tho Court Houao- in
MASTER
GRAND
DEPUTY
DISTRICT
a violation of soctlon 10 of tho federal nro so constructed that thoy can bo
Wm. R. Hooper of Rnndlott,
Mr. A. D. Uoldonberg, one of tho this city,
codo in reforenco to n conspiracy to pre- made to rest in nny position by merely
nnd MIsh Dora Gullodgo of
Oklnhomn,
has
vent legal voters from exorcising suff- touching n button. Thoy nro not only prominent Mnsons of the Territory,
D.
a useful nrtirlo, but to tho tirod man received notice of his appointment by Mnntoyn, Tore married by Judge J.
No special features In tho dec- rage. Tho nrrest occurred when tho
rallty.
lip.
Cut
DEMOCRATS HAVE
doniod tho negroes the right to roturnlng from tho grind of business tho Grand Master, to the position of
tion.
MAJORITY OP 41
thoy nro a real luxury.
District Deputy Grand Master of tho
voto.
South Dakota.
CARD OF THANKS
Fourth District, composed of tho lodges
HOUSE
THE LOWER
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Nov. 0. This state
G. C. holland and wife of Harper,
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bntes of Nor
WANTED
of Tucumcarl, Logan and Vnughn.
is safoly Republican.
Two Bepublican
(Continued from pago eight)
ton, desire to oxpress tholr ap reflation
Work in some good home, tin
congressmen at large are eloctcd to sue Kansas, arrived In Tucumcarl Mondny
and nro spending somo timo with
Lorn and Lena Fry from Charlotte, for tho iiini'y kindnesses extdnded them
and cook. Don't call without
nro shown in tbo solid Democratic dele cced themselves.
In
turin;r the sickness and denth of tr.'.-l-i
friends
the city. From horo thoy you want first clnss help.
Now Moxicofl, had business in TucumTennessee
gation in congress.
will
visit
Aranrillo nnd Houston, Tox.
ion I t est.
l'hono 270 W. carl Tuesday.
Nashvillo, Tann., Nov. 0. Bon W.
North Dakota
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 0. John Burko, Hooper, Republican, endorsed by tho
Democrat, wil carry thla atato, but two independent Democrats, is elected gover
IS
Republican congressmen will probably nor by 16,000 plurality over senator
nom
Democratic
tho
Bob
Taylor,
regular
bo elected, and the legislature will probably be Bepublican on joint ballot; the inee. Both houses of tho legislature will
now legislature will have the naming of probably remain Democratic, and the
two senators and McCutnber will prob congressional delegation romains unchanged, two Bepublicana and eight
ably succeed himself.
Democrats.
Ohio
Texas
Cincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 0. Judson Har0. The fcaturo of
Nov.
Austin,
Texas,
mon carried tho state probably by in
voto cast by
was
tho
election
the
small
creased pluralities over 1008 when ho
voto In
the
smallest
al
parties,
total
gains
won by 10,000. The Democratic
will
years.
many
plurality
Colquitt's
big
cities
in
uniform
the
appear quite
and tho rural districts. Tho Bepubli be considerably over 100,000.
Judge Terrell, tho Republican nomican state chairman, howovcr, Is unwlll
to one- received from
nee,
ins to conccdo Harmon's election. Re
provotes
cast.
th
The
of
twentieth
publican newspapers all conccdo
do
nomincos
not
hibition
did
and
other
Harmon carries Hamilton counthis season
county
is our intention to discontinue the line. We have decided to make prices so low
so
(Eagle
well.
Maverck
Pass)
ty by more than 7000. Cincinnati city
The distinguished itself by giving Terrell a
shows slight Republican gains.
on our shelves
notsa remnant will be
the end of the season.
pluralty of 16 votes. A fow otbor south
Longworth,
Nick
first district returns
to congress. Tho Texas conntes wont Republican, includ
Roosovelt's
Republicans will probably lose a con ing Webb county (Laredo).
h forecasted by Shob Williams, chair
gresaman or two.
man
of the Texas Democratic executive
.Herman P. Coble and Ucn. J. Warren
and continue until the
scrap is gone. The saving effected during this sale will pay for the making.
Colquitt's majority is about
committee,
Klefor are among tho Republicans reto
120,000, a much lighter vote being cast
Our stock is large, embracing all the popular shades and weaves. We mention a few lines
turned to congress.
n
1VU8.
in
tnan
thin
election
All
Oklahoma
show price reductions.
congressional candidates were
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 0. Leo Crucu,
Democrat, is elected governor by a elected, ncluding John N. Garner of the
plurality of not less than 20,000. Tho 15th district.
Bepubllca Wins
'state prohibition provision of the con
50 inch half wool broadcloth.
Colors, black,
William
Republican, was
Berschwalo,
stitution is probably repoalcd, though
navy, wine, green, brown, grey. Really worth 75c
tho count on tbs question is necessarily elcctod state representative in the 80th
no
opposv
having
Domocratc
dstrict,
delayed. Tho ropcal of the prohibition
yd. Sale price
39c
tion.
clause will carry local option.
In tho 01st dstrict tho contest botwecn
The Democrats wil control the legis38 inch wool batistes, Suiting, prunella, mohair,
Fritz Werner, a Republican, and O. H.
lature.
Dona-gaetc., in greys, blues, olives, reds, black and
McNenl, Republican, today rofnaen to Donagan, Democrat, was won by
350
by
majority.
concede Cruccs' elction as governor,
59c and 05c yd. Sale
shades.
39e
In the 24th senatorial district, Julius
although later returns nparently in
Real, Republican (presonl holder of tho
crease his majority.
36 inch suiting in mixtures of grey, blue, red,
office),
nnd t'arlos Beo, Democrat, nro
Is
Bird McGuire, Republican,
reelected
etc.
39c yd. Sale price
25c
congressman from tho first district, Dick running close, with Bee reported leading
Morgan, Republican, is elected to con by 800.
Utah
18 inch all wool panama, black and navy. Reguareas from tho Socond district. All
Salt Lake, iJtah, Nov. 0. Utah yestor-daother Democratic congreasional candi
$1.19 yd. Sale price
85c
reoloctcd Joseph Howell, Republican
dates are elected. It is bellevod pro
to
by
Congress
over
10,000
Sanford
hibition has won. McXeal claims 10,
42 inch all wool voile, black and navy.
and rejected state-widpro
000 majority.
hibition as demanded by the Democratic
89c
$1.25 yd. Sale price
Oregon
platform.
Gc
Oregon.
Nov. l. Thure is
Portland,
All 10c Braids, Sale Price
Tho light in tho state between tho
12 inch wool batiste in several shades.
no change in the congressional delega
morican party and tho Regular Repub
3c
. . . ,
tion, and tho result in the race for gov
85c yd. Special
49c All 5c Braids, Sale
is bitter and tho result will be
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of our Fancy Silk
Dress Braids will be included in this
sale. Thousands of yards in all the
new effects. This is the way we've
cut prices:
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McCall Pattern

by which to make any garment from any of our wool goods.
You select any pattern you wish, but it must be selected at
the time purchase is made.
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